
LOS ANGELES COUNTY 

Minority task force accuses county 

personnel tests replete with bias 
LOS A GELE - A fin
member minority la5k force 
accused Los Angeles County 
officials of racial and ethnic 
bias in a report compiled aI
ter two years of investigation. 

He also said recruitment of 
Mexican American and Asians 
has been inadequate, and I'e
oruitment of blacks and fe
males at lev.ls olher than en
try level need to be further 
accelerated. 
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The task force, appointed 
by the Board of Supervisors, 
included Esteban Torres, Mrs, 
Esther Jones, Woodrew R 1-
deaux, Albert Muronaka and 
Willie Davis. 

The group urged employ
ment of a recruitment analyst 
of Asian descent, recruitment 
of minorities in all appren
ticeship programs and increa
sing the number ot appren
tices in all departments. 

NEWSPAPER FOR ISSEI AUSTRALIA ENDS 

WHITE-ONLY RULE 

ON IMMIGRA liON 

In a lengthy report releas
ed Jan. 9 the group called for 
many reforms in recruiting, 
testing, promoting and admin
i5tration among Ute county's 
78,000 employees, 

4,,\Ve stand convinced Utal 
most currently administered 
ci\ ~ il service tests are replet.e 
with racial, ethnic and class 
bias." Torres accused. 

The task torce suggested 
that when feasible, examJna
tions and filing for exam.ina
tions should take place in the 
locale o[ the minority com
munity, 

In the area of promotions, 
Torres said minorities and fe
males are most noticeably 
lacking in the ranks of top 
and middle count) manage
ment. There appear to be cer
tain promotional levels be
yond which they do not pro
gress, the report stated. 

A Dying Business 
( nurln , lhr nul \\ t't'k or tht 

nt\\ tor •• \ SlIorlatr d PtU'I dis· 
trl1J1lled :a. long ple('(' on the 

onh ~ \m ulc:an posl-fh'sl t1mr 
l\ r"-r ~er l\ 10 milch 53td alJout 
Ihr olKptllle5f' vt'r'nacuhu prtl. 
Un" I, lhe orl81nal !aor;l.-Ed.) . . 

By PEY1'ON WH11'ELY 
Sea ttle Times 

How to get rich: 
Sen something with broad 

appeal and a growing mark
et 

portant to know that the pa
per continues not !lO much as 
" business but as a ~ervice 

to the community 
Anyone lhlnklng of apply

ing for Hibiya's job, however, 
should first be warned of how 
The Post is produced, 

Articles are wTitten by 
hand. since no typewriter 
could produce the 3,000 or 
more Japanese characters. 

Advertising, Hlbiya ,aid, is 
hard to find, 

Publi . h.r-~Ir, Kubo~ 

The paper sometimes runs 
In the red, Hiblya said, and 
the dericlt Is "coppered by 
the publisher," H.T . Kubota, 
\V h 0 makes more money in 
the hotel business, 

Recall U,S, Nisei 

Having Trouble 

Entering 'Down Under' 

Japan student 

slain in N.Y. The task torce suggested 
that "promotional exantina-
tions should be conducted in 

NEW YORK - Music student a tashion which would screen 
Masaharu Tomono, 24, of To- in, rather than exclude. quaU-

CITY TRAILBLAZER-Ploneet'lng os • landscape milst 
in Seattle in the 19205, Fujitsl'o Kubota, now 92, stands 
in his own 23 1,2-acre garden. His work, now c81Tied on by 
his sons, Tak and Tom, and grandsons, have brougbt htm 
recognition [rom the Japanese government last November 
-Ule Order of the Sacred Treasure, 5th Class. Gardening 
was a hobby for the Issei pioneer from Kochi prefecture 
for be had built himself a modest living at first from run
ning a hotel.-5eatUe Times Photo. 

Con.ldering tltat, The North 
Am rican Post can't help but 
fall. 

Then the articles are trans
lated into metal, also by hand, 
by type pickers who w 0 r k 
from a wall-sized slanted 
hoard wit h compartments 
containing thousands ot Ja
panese characters cast in met,... 
al. 

The advertisements them
selves are a unique problem 
at The Post: Orten they are 
designed tor American-style 
newspapers, wit h columns 
that run vertically, and don't 
fit The Post, where the col
umns are horizontal. 

CANBERRA, Australia - Im
migration Minlsler Albert J , 

Grassby on Jan. 4 disclosed 

Australia has officially bar
red color or skin as a factor 

for consideration In the ad
mission of prospective setUer., 

kyo was stabbed to death by tied minority and women can
three men on Jan. 1. He was didates." 
the second Japanese murder- Lack of Trust 
ed by robbers in the city fol-
lowing the slaying of a young The group also pointed out 
businessman last year on Mar. the lack of trust in the there-
3. member Civil Service Com-

SEN. INOUYE CALLS MASSIVE RAIDS 

ON VIETNAM RACIALLY ORIENTED 
Tomouo was slain around 5 mission on the part of minori

a .m. while returning to his ty workers in the county 
quarters on E. Houston St., whicb number one - third of HONOLULU - en Daniel 
the Japanese consulate gen- the county payroll. In lieu of K , Inouye said he was speak
eral revealed. He bad been the supervisors' refusal to put ing for Asians when he told 
stabbed in the chest after re- a task force - recommended Democratic senators in the 
fusing the three men's de _ cbarter amendment increasing Jan. 4 caucus that the mass
man d for money at knife the size of the corrunisslon to h'e bombing of North Viet
point. five on the November 7 bal- nam "is the big bully ot the 

" We will give the President 
and 1\11'. (Henry A.) Kissing
er an opportuni t ' to do some
thing about this matter," 
]nouye ~8id. 

The case was reported to lot, the task force suggested Western world telling the IIt
the consulate general by his that a minority member be tie brown men of Asia~ 'You 
elder brother. a painter, who appointed to the existing com- go our way or el$e: " 
had been living with the stu- mission. Ouring an interview ~hort
dent. ~7noOrrrl.tieses saaidre thnaot,,, a1thalm0Uosght Iy after his arrh'al here Jan. 

"Nothing (to ctlt olf Viet
nam War funds) ,vill be done 
during this month," 

Inouye said he will support 
proposals that Congress stop 
the war by cutting off funds 
if talks this wee k between 
KIssinger and North Viet
nam's top negotiator, Le Duc 
Tho, fail to bring an agree
ment. 

Nisei case worker 

shot by angry client 

SAN FRANCISCO - An ang
ry welfare client wbo said she 
had not recei,'ed food stamps 
was held by police Dec. 29 
a fter she pulled a .22 re
, 'olver and fired three shots 
a t social caseworker Kinuko 
I wamoto of Pacifica at 9 6 5 
)llission SI. 

I\lrs. Iwamoto was treated 
10r an arm wound but ntight 
have suUered more serious 
injuries add it not been for 
her busband wbo had come 
to pick her up, 

Iwamoto had seized the dis
traugbt welIare client, Mrs. 
Leola Yeoman, 21J as she 
grabbed his wife by lhe hair, 
and flung her aside and told 
his wife to run outside when 
she saw Mrs, Yeoman with 
the gun, witnesses told po
lice, 

Both Mr. and lI11·s. Iwamo
to, at first thougbt unhurt, 
were shot. Mrs. Iwamoto bad 
a bullet wound in her right 
foreann.. Iwamoto ,,,,as more 
seriously injured with a bul
let in his groin. He under
went surgery at San Fran
cisco' General Hospital 

'Nisei' in paperback 

NEW YORK - The paper

back edition of Bill Hosoka
wa'! "Nisei' the Quiet Amer

leans" (Morrow: 3.95) will 

be pubUshed Jan. 19. Among 

the ,.e,·isions are the 1970 U.S, 

cemms of Japanese. 

uu • 6 Inouye said he spoke out 
one-tbird of the county em- during the Senate caucus be
ployees, statistical data orten cause "I thought it might be 
fall to present a complele pic- well it the members of the 
ture. The number may look Senate stopped and thought 
good, but "not if most of about what Asians are say
them are found to be employ- ing. 
ed as clerks, janitors or at He added: "Since the bomb-

Inouye a'Tl\'ed in Honolulu 
\\~th members of the enate 
Appropriations subcommittee 
on foreign operations. which 
be chair$. entry levels," he said. ing, I have receh'ed man y 

The subcomntittee left Jan, 
7 for a tour of Asia - South 
Vietnam. Laos. Korea l Hong 
Kong, Japan, Indonesia and 
the Philippines included -
to study foreign aid requests, 

Yoneo Yamamoto, president calls - some very bllter ones 
ot the Los Angeles County from Asian foreigners, 
Asian - American Employees "In my remarks to the ~en
Association, said Asians feel ators, 1 re(erred to these 
they are being lett out of tbe many calls," 
affirmative action program. Asian ent tmellts 

Asian Cases 

He said there was a need 
for Asian American bilingual 
personnel and for more of 
them to be included in the 
job training program. 

Yamamoto admitted that 
two county department heads 
are of Asian descent, but re
minded that they had a dif
ficult time getting and hold
ing on to their jobs. They are 
Francis Ching, head of the 
Arboreta a n. d BotaniLGBr
dens Department, and Dr. 
Thomas T, Noguchi, chief 
medical examiner-coroner 

County personnel director 
Gordon T. Nesvig made a 
blanket denial ot discrimina
tory practices, citing statis
tics. 

All but five of the 16 coun
ty departments specifically 
accused years ago of discrim
inatory practices filed affirm
ath'e action reports by a 
March I, 1972, deadUne. Since 
then, four more have added 
theirs, and only one the vet
erans affairs has failed to file. 

To hear more testimony. 
Chairman Pete Schabarum 
continued the hearing until 
2 p.m., Jan. 23, 

Asked if he agrees with the 
Asian sentiments about the 
bombing, Inouye did not res
po n d directly. "I think we 
should be asking ourseh'es 
about whal the Asians are 
saying," he said. "'we cannot 
ignore this tact.H 

In 0 U ye said Americans 

EDC 10 meel 

Jan. 27 at D.e. 
should ask themselve> wheth- eSpecial to The Paclllc Citizen) 

er the bombing would take WASHINGTO, - The East
place if the city were Paris ern Distric Council will meet 
instead of Hanoi. Jan, 27-28 at the Sheraton-

"We should think ahollt the .Sih'er Spring Motor Inn with 
facl that, in two weeks, we lbe Washington, D.C. JACL as 
dropped more explosi\'es than hosts. The Saturday session is 
were dropped over England prior to the D.C, JACL in
in six years during World stallatlon dinner that evening. 
War II," he said. Higblight of the EnC ses-

Asked if he believes the sion is the torum on "Racism 
bombing is racially oriented, in Our Society - Viewed by 
Inouye said: Asians" atld among the pan-

"It makes me heartsick elists \\111 be 111 ike Suzuki. 
when J hear words like 'gook' past national "ice-president 
and 'slopehead' and of the presently with the Dept. of 
incidents like My Lai." Health. Education and Wel

Committee Feeling 

The Senator said the Sen
ale Foreign Relations Com
miltee has indicated it will 
postpone any action on cut
ting off (unds for Vieloam 
until President Nixon's inaug
w'atlon on Jan. 20 

iare; Pat Okura, NIMH; and 
Barry lIlaL<umoto. Washing
ton representative. 

EDC Gov. Grayce Uyehara 
will gavel the business session 
to order at 10 a.m, Satur
day. A rap ~ession on "JACL 
Today" is scheduled for Sun
day morning. 

The Post I. one ot SeatUe's 
daily newspapers. It is Ie s s 
well-known than lhe others, 
howe,-er. s ince its clrculation 
i5 about 2,500 and It is de
livered by mall, 

And it is printed in Ja
panese. 

The Post is the only dally 
Japanese-language newspaper 
in the Pacific N01'thwest. The 
nat ion now has 10 Japanese 
n~wspapers and aboul 250 
papers printed In other lan
guages, \'csUges of a tim e 
when Ihe country worried 
about not having enough pop
ulation. 

IDying Business' 

HThi!' i5" a dying business." 
satd Takami (Tak) Hibiya ,63. 
Po.'t edi tor 

, , A I m 0 stall publica lions 
like this are ha"ing bard 
time,," he said. 

ConSidering The Po s t 's 
market, that would seem ob
,'Iou -: Only first - generation 
Japanese can be considered as 
customers, and they are all 
"75 or 85 or 90" by now, Hi
bi),a said, 

A J apanese-language news
paper, The North American 
Times, founded in 1902. bad 
a daily circulation of about 
4.000 here betore World War 
11. It was distributed by 
newspaper boys in a Japan-

e community of about 9,000 
people Ii"jng in the Interna
tional District. 

That war stopped that, as 
pe1">Ons ot Japanese descent 
were Interned and their prop
erty confiscated. 

Uirled In 1946 

The Post was started as a 
weekly in 1946 and went to 
dai ly publication in 1947, Hi
li.ya soid. 

Hlbiya, born in Tacoma in 
1909, went to Japan to stu
dy in 1919 and returned here 
in 1931. He was sent to camps 
in Puyallup aDd Idaho during 
the war and later taught Ja
pan""e to N a ,'y officers at 
Boulder, Colo. 

Hibiya became assistant ed
itor ot The Post in 1956 and 
t k over when the editor, 
T untitsu Kano, took a job 
with Japan Air Lines. 

Hibiya has thought about 
reUring. but belie,'es there is 
no one else, except Kano. in 
the United States who could 
do hi, job, calling as it does 
[or bilingualism and a know
ledge of journalism. 

Besides, he said, it is im-

The plintlng continues by 
ancient methods: The press Is 
a 70-or-so-yeat'-0Id Miehle 
!latbed in a b .. ement with a 
musty smell and a water
stained ceiling. 

Paper Is red Into the press 
one sheet at a time and has 
to be run through twice with 
one side being printed In the 
morning and the olher In the 
aflernoon. 

Thrift ot Kanji 

There is a lot ot news in 
the eight tahlold pages, how
ever 

"You take hal! a page to 

"I suppose the people 
(working) here know the ul
timate fatc of the paper," Hi
blya said, "but I believe It 
will continue in some way." 

Contlnued aD Pal. 8 

US million deal 

focuses Japanese 

capital in Hawaii 

A member of the new La
bor Government elected last 
month aIter 23 years o[ rule 
by the Liberal-Country par
ty, Grassby said in an inter
view the action removes the 
last vestiges of the 1901 
Hwhite Australia" policy. 

write a s tor y we do In a By ALLAN BEEKMAN 
couple of inches." said a peclal to The Pacific Citizen 

(Tbe Pacific Citizen recalls 
that wben Japanese Ameri
cans wanted to go to AustraUa 
for one reason or another. in
cluding marriage, there bad 
been problems. Special ar
rangements were made for 
weighUl!ter Tommy Kono ot 
Sacramento in 1956 as a mem
ber of the U.S. Olympic leam, 
In more recent years, trade 
has boomed and Japan sought 
a change in their policy. AIl.!
tralia eliminated racial bar. 
to naturalization in 1956). 

pressman, who explained that 
a word like "accommodation," HONOLULU _ Announce- Immigration B1slo17 
which takes half a line ot ment of the sale of the 690- Restri ti .. 
type in English, can be writ- c ODS on ll1UIllgranJa 

ten in one or two characters ~ooJap~~:~~:~e~~~.H~J ~~I~ni~ !;2;~ 7!:at':t ~~ 
in Japanese. its subsidiary, Tokyu Hotels virtually barred nonwhite im-

Getting printers "is the International, has invited at- migration. While setUers had 
hardest part," Hibiya said, !entlon to the influx of Japa- been alarmed by the influx of 
since they must be able to nese capit.aI to Hawall. Chlnese gold-seekers and in-
read Japanese forward and The holel and its assets sold dentured plantation Jaborers 
backward for more than $25 ntiWon. from the Pacific islands in the 

" But the union doesn't bo- Under the sales agreement, 19th century. 
ther us," he said. AITS, a Boston firm, which After WW2, Australia em-

Henry Kissi.nger and the had owned the hotel, will con- barked on a large-scale popu
Vietnam war were top recent tinue to market and use it lation building program that 
news on Page I of The Post. At Ohua and Kalakaua brought in almost 3 million 
Other articles concerned the Avenue in Walkikl, the Re- settlers in a present popula
United States-Cuban anti-hi- gent is the first hot e I in tion of about 13 million. Ra
jacking agreement. a na,'a1 America designed to caler to cial restrictions were subse
ba,;e in Japan and Japanese the Japanese traveler. Signs quently modified. permitting a 
politics. and menus are bilingual; tew nonwhites to migrate and 

Inside was news trom Ja- members of the sla!! speak permitting them to become 
panese communities in Taco- both English and Japanese, citizens a!ter extended resi-
rna, Portland and other cities, Resort Development dence, In 1966, that require-
and a J aapnese novel - wbat Tbe huge Tokyu Corp. re- ment was. reduced 1 I' 0 m 15 
Hibiya called a "Japanese cenU,y purchased a large tract yeAars to five. ch al 
Weslern." The top story in in South Kobala Island ot more recent 80ge • 
the> sports page was about a Hawaii for resort develop- lows 4,000 nonwhites and 6,-
wre,tllng tournament ment. ' 000 of mixed racial back-

15-l\lan tat'! Tokyo financial inlerests ground each year, But now 

About 15 persons work at 
The Post, including a dozen 
in the production department, 
two on the business staff and 
three in the news department. 

Usually there are only two 
men on the news staff -
Hibiya and Dick Kanaya, as
sociate editor (the paper has 
no reporters, only editors) -
but they have bee n joined 
temporarily by l\!rs. Micbiko 
K a~hiwagit whose husband, 
Toshihlko, is studying law at 
the University of Washington. 
The Kashiwagis expect to re
turn to Japan in about three 
years. 

now own up to 5250 million all. quotas are off, Gr;tSShy 
worth of Island property sald, and the emphasis IS on 
most of it directed toward the the individual and national 
tourist trade, In addition, last need. 
year Japan exported about Recalllng a relebrated case 

91 million dollars worth of of Sgt. Lorenzo Gamboa, a 
goods to Hawaii - including Philippine war veteran who 
such merchandise as Japa- was barred although he had 
nese autos. Hawallan exports married an Australian girl, 
to Japan fell .hort of $9 mIl- that can never be repealed, 
lion. Grassby said. "11 Sgt. Gamho& 

The entrance of Japanese were aIlve today, rd be de
merchandise units into Ha- lighted to have his application 
waii is especially noticeable for residepce,' be continued.. 
in the great new shopping The refusal of a visa to Sgt. 
center of Pearlridge, just out- Gamboa in the late 1940. tar
side of Honolulu, where the Dished Australia's image in 
well-known Dai'ei and other the Philippines and other 
Japanese firms bave opened Asian countries have had 
shop. To offset the imbalance similar incidents. 

Nisei evacuee recalls life in 'concentration camp' 
in trade to which such shOp" 
contribule, local business cir
cles lend to look toward Japa
nese tourism, 

Overbuilding 

Polynesians WeI com. 

The new policy also meana 
that brown -skinned New Zea
land citizens from that na
tion's Polynesian island po5-

By U AN liNADA 
Oneret Nen J staff Writer 

Logan, Utah 
"Concentration Camp!" 
Those words were a u no_ 

n o" thirty years ago. The cor
rect tenn was "Relocation 
Center." 

"Why should I go to a con
centration camp? I haven't 
done an)1h.ing wrong," I said. 

"Don't say that!" "You 
want to get us in trouble?" 
"You'll get us all arrested for 
talking like that!" my fellow 
Japanese Americans warned 
me, 

All right. So I couldn't say 
it out loud. But 1 couldn't 
be arrested for thinking, "I 
am not going to a concen
tration camp, I refuse to be 
placed behind a barbed-wire 
fence with armed guards 
standing over mel" 

I \vas 18. I was living in 
a 14-room mansion in the 
Hollywood Hills when Pearl 
Harbor was attacked by the 
descendants of my ancestors. 

J apanese American g i r I. 
orking in housebolds were 

in vogue In California. While 
waiting to continue my nurs
Ing training at Los Angeles 
County General Hospital, I 
was Ii"ing in the home ot Dr. 
G. H, Houck on a spacious 
estate in the rambling hills ot 
Hollywood. It was a lo,'ely 
place in which to be "froz
enlt while the go\"ternment 
huilt its concentration camps. 

Wartime Uy teria 

"A J ap"s a Jap! Let's get 
them aU out ot here!" was the 
cry in California as the web 
of war hysteria spread up and 
down the Pacific Coast during 
the early months of 1942, 

The exodus began. East
ward went the Japanese with 
their families - until there 
weren'l an~' places left {Ol' 
them to go. Housing was 
scarce and jobs were nil. The 
army stopped the "volunt.ary_ 
involuntary" evacuation ot 
the Japanese imntigrants and 
their American citizen child
ren wi th ne., orders effective 
Mar, :lO, 1042, which "!roze" 

them to their homes to a'Vatt 
further orders, Thus, I con
sidered myself Hfrozen" in the 
doctor's elegant home. 

My cousin, a U.S. native, 
who was so proud of being 
an American soldier, was 
honorably discharged for 
having been educated in Ja
pan. He returned to his home 
from hoot camp just in time 
to be sent to a reloca tion 
cenler. Japanese American 
males throughout the country 
were then re-classified 4 ·C, 
the same as enemy aliens, and 
were no longer eligible for 1D

ductioD. 

Promise nkept 

The FBI "visited" my fam 
Ily and searched their home. 
My father had no guns, cam
eras nor field glasses. He was 
found to be quile harmless, 
but he had to leave Los An
geles with everyone else -
including my mother, broth
ers and sisters. Hurriedly, he 
sold his grocery store. Two 
young men took over the store 
with a promise that they 
would send money as it came 
tn. Tbey later sold the store 
to others, collected the cash, 
and skipped with the mon
ey, 

Dr. Houck and Dr, Lewis T. 
Bullock, in whose home I had 
worked my way through high 
school and junior college, and 
their colleagues in the Lo s 
Angeles County Medical ~ 
saciation (as indh.;duals, not 
as an organization) belped me 
quietly but legally. A hospi
t.aI inland accepted my appli
cation to enter its school ot 
nursing to start in Septem
ber 1942. 

J went to the Wartime Civ
il Control Administration, an 
organization created hy Pre
sident Franklin D. Roosevelt 
placing the army In charge 
of the evacuation of the Ja
panese, and received an Iden
tification card perrrutting me 
to travel wherever I wished, 
just so I got out of Cahtor
nia and reached my destina
tion hy eptemher 

ShorU,y after Dr, Houck 

saw me safely on the tram 
and on my way eastward to 
freedom, my family was mov
ed from their home. They 
spent the summer behind 
barbed wire under armed 
guard at the L.A. County 
Fairgrounds in Pomona. In 
the fall they were moved to 
Heart Mountain Relocation 
Center, n ear Cody, Wyo. 
Barbed w ire and a strong 
fence surrounded the area, 
and guards with riftes and 
bayoneIs walked I h e plank 
around the guard towe .. 

Barbed \\' ire Fences 

Wben I arrived at the hos
pital to cbeck in as a pros
pective nurse-trainee, I was 
told that the decision to ac
cept me bad been reversed, 
It was not in their best in
lerest to aUow me to enter 
their scbool at that time -
because of the war. you know. 

I bad vaguely heard of the 
YWCA (Young Women's 
Christian Association). I went 
there looking for job possibi
lities, then checked in at a 
holel. I had $25 - enough tor 
a week's room rent and 
meals. I should bave bee n 
worried about running out of 
money. but I wasn't. 

1 made friends easily, al
though I didn't know a soul 
at first, and word got around. 
Somehow the pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church and his 
family heard there was a Ja
panese girl in town. a refu
gee who was looking for a 
job and a place to live. The 
re,'erend and his wife, Mr. 
and l\irs. W. W. Strahl, had 
two little girls and another 
child on the way. Mrs. Strahl 
was ill, and she was desper
ate for help. 

Feeling of Rescue 

There I was - homeless -
and they took me in. They 
gave me a room into which 
I moved all my worldly pos
sessions, mostly beavy hooks, 
\'Cry IitUe clothing, and 1 took 
over the CfirE' of the hou~e
hold 

The feeling o! reseW! was 

mutual. 1 Ih'ed witl) my new. 
found family until I married 
George Sunada a year later. 
For thirty Christmases Mrs. 
Strahl has written to me lov
ingly recalling the happy year 
we spent together 

In January, 1944, the sel
ective ~ervice system was re
opened to Japanese Ameri
cans. George ,'olunteered. He 
was in the H2nd Combat 
Team which fought in France 
and Italy. Its record as the 
most deco1'ated unit in World 
Wat· II Is well known 

I had nothing when the war 
began. I bad nothing when 
it ended on V -J Day. My dol
lars balanced zero, but the 
worth of friends who came to 
my aid witbout my asking 
cannot be measured 

I relished a taste o( sweet 
victory when Allan R. Bos
worth wrole about the relo
calion cenlers. He named his 
hook, "America's Concentra
tion Camps." His hook re
turned to me my freedom of 
speech 

Feeling. Today 

How do I feel now' 
I don't condemn our gov

ernment for the ntistake it ad
ntits it made 30 years ago. 
After the war, the govern
men t did realize its error, 
made a public apology and 
tried to make some restitu
Uon. Those who suffered loss
es were allowed to file clai~. 
Those who followed their 
claims through to completion, 
however, received a setlem.ent 
of 0 n I y a fraction ot the 
amount of the value of their 
losses because o( the discrep
ancy between pre-war dollars 
and post-war inflated dollars, 

Many wbo filed claims did 
not see their cases reach 
settlement because they be
came bogged down in sloughs 
of red tape. Most did not lile 
claims at all, knowing they 
did not have the proper legal 
documents needed to defend 
themselves. The y suItered 
their losses and went on from 
there, rehuilding new lives 
the best they l:Ould. 

Econ01rust Dr. Leonard Ar
rington has said: "It is esti
mated that the cost of con
s cting the a!'sembly centers 
and ten reloea tion centers was 
approximately 570 m i IIi 0 n 
with ,-irtually no salvage val
u The cost of maintainln" 
the evacuees during the three 
years of delenlion was 50 
rrul lion. The entire direct cost 
of lhe evacuation, not count
ing the loss to the evacuees 
or the loss to the country of 
the productive activities in 
whIch they would otherwise 
have engaged, was on the or
d r of $350 million," 

No Trials 

One might consider it 
would ha"e been cheaper to 
have tried each Japanese and 
Japanese American and test
ed his loyalty in court be
lore a judge or in a trial 
by jury. But, because of the 
temper ot the times, I be
lieve each "suspect" would 
have still been found guJIty 
(ot being Japanese or Japan
ese American) and he would 
bave had difficulty proving 
his loyalty to the United 
Stale •. I believe t b e Tesult 
would have been lhe same -
forced evacuation. 

Everyone who remembers 
World War II was aUected by 
it one way or another. It 
happened. We need not for
get It, 

I remember tbe war and its 
many facets as a t act ot 
life, not nostalgically. not 
bitterly. not happily, It has 
its place in the past. I do not 
dwell on it at the expense 
of the present or tM future. . . . 

Few Remember 
Topaz, Minidoka, Tule Lake 

_ only a handful of local 
old e r residents remember 
those were three of )0 "in
slant ctties" ",Jrlcb existed du
ring World War II. 

Topaz Mountain can be 
found on aUt a h Highway 
map, south of the Great Salt 
Lake Desert and Dugway 
Pro"ing Ground. Tbe area 
&liStens in the hot sand,y ~ 

ert WIth bits of golden quartz 
gem - November's birth
stone. 

South ot the mountain, on 
the desolate alkali fiats, a tar
paper balTacks city blossom
ed and became uhome" for 
over 8,000 persons from 1942 
until the tall of 1945, 

As in the scene from the 
movie. "Dr. Zh..ivago," the 
train arrived in Delta, Millard 
County day after day. On 

ept. 17, 1942, 502 persons ar
rived and were trucked to To
paz. On Sept. 18, 482 arriv
ed. On Sept. 19, 511 arriv
ed. Finally the barracks were 
full and could hold no more. 
Tbere were about 8,000 per
sons, almond eyes. The par
ents most were elderly, were 
Japanese immig.rants and 
classified as enemy aliens. 
The rest were their children 
- American citizens by birth, 
and most under 21. All bad 
been uprooted from Califor
nja. 

In the last two years, the sessions, such as the Cook 
tour industry in Hawaii has Islands and Niue, will 10r the 
been hurt by overbuilding, firs! time be admitted to Au
the Mainland recession, and stralia on the same basis .. 
the loss of seT\~ce personnel white New Zealanders. Grass
from Vietnam who had been by said. This has been a sen
coming to Hawaii under the siti"e issue between Au
lnilitary Rest and Recreation stralla' and her neighbor. 
program. OUsettlng these de- The new guidelines drawn 
ficieneies have bee n the u'p by Grassby give first pre
hordes ot well-dressed, w.,u- ference in immlgration to ap
bebaved Japanese tourIsts plicants with close relatives in 
who have been conting here Australia, then to those ,vith 
in increasing numbers. sponsors and to persons with 

Japanese visitors to Hawaii desired skills regardless of 
this year may reach 235,000 race. ' 
-more than 10 per cent 01 "The demand for unskilled 
the tot.aI VlSltOrs. 1I1ost shops workers is zero" the Imnti
~d bOtels .in Waikik,i hav~ gration Minist~r declared. 
trled to adJu~t to this n.el' "We have unemployment in 
type of tounst by e.r:ecting this category now." 
Japanese SIgns and trying to . 
hire Japanese-speaking help. . He added that fo! the first 

Thougb everyone seems ap- time. the . new pollc.y would 
preciatlve to Japan for tak- pernut skilled nonwhIte work
ing up the tourist slack, Japa- ers to obtain Government 0$

nese tourism may not be the sistance. toward thell' fares ~ 
bonanza it appears at first A~a on the same baw 
blush, Much of the business as whites. 
is controlled by a few Japa- sslstance Program 
nese operators. As in travel 
from the Malnland. g I' 0 U P 
travel from Japan I. increas
ing; group travel now ac
counts 10r more than 40 per 
cent of Japanese visitOr!. 

Japan Capital 

Group travel IS less pro[lt
able to the tourist business 

W,thin a month, there had per visitor. In the most 1avor
been a birth and a death, able circumstances, it also ap
School started pears that of the $400-$500 

Dr John C. Carlisle, now JIDla.Ptledanese to ~:ts fr~;: ~;; 
retired Dean of the College 

A cbain-link fence rein
forced with barbed wire sur
rounded the city which had 
been named Topaz, after the 
moun t.aln in the distance. 
Armed guards were on sen
try dut~ · day and nigbt, 

Life Continues 

However, the wblle "a..ssi.st
ed p ..... ge.. program, which 
bas enabled immigrants to 
come from Europe for about 
$25 each, with the Australian 
government paying the re
maJnder, ia "winding down" 
with the changed employment 

Continued on Next l'a,. 

BCA CONTRIBUTES TO 

of Education, Uta h State country, little will find Its 
University, remmebers Topaz. way into local hands. . 
He had six month's leave So local business seems m
from USU. As superintendent cllned to encourage the in-

flux of Japanese capital 
ot education at Topaz, his as- rather than to complain of it. 
signment was to organize the Since WW2, Hawaii has been 
Topaz scbool system, He, and short of capital. 
his wiie, and their son, Jobn, The phenomenal industrial 
lived in a barrack in the ad- I d' th 
ministration area Mrs. Car- growth of Hawal unng e 

past two decade. has bee n 
lisle helped found a Ilbrary. chiefly financed through Ule 
John now a pediatrician in infusion of capital from over .. 
Logan went to .chool in To- seas. The capit.aI came pri
paz with the Japanese child- marily from Mainland Uniled 
reno States, but some came from 

Others from Logan who foreign countries such as 
were on th e. administralive Canada and Great Britain. 
stail at >ome I1me dunng To- Now large capital iJ; com-

Continued on I'a,. 6 lIli from Japan. 

NICARAGUAN RELIEF 
SAN FRANCISCO - Th. 
Buddhist Churcbes of Amer
ica called upon Its member 
churches to help the victim.o 
of the Nicaraguan earthquake 
hy donating food and cloth
ing. 

The BCA has already sent 
a monetary donation to the 
Nicaraguan Earthquake Re
Uef Fund. Churches are re
quested to contact the Nica
raguan consulate In their res
pective cities or with the 
State Public Health Office. In 
the B a~ Area food and cloth
ing can be taken directly to 
Pier as in San Francisco.. 
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Mr. Nobody 

Tokyo 
Dale Camegle, Ule American author ot "How to WIn 

Friends and Jnfluence People" "~'i t es: "The Big Seel'et at 
dealtng wltb people I. to make them t eel IMPORTANT " 
This desile to tee I big lS an urged any human being has, 
regardless 01 race or coun try. An invention or a demonstrated 
success ill business accredit:s ---------- 
a person for an acknowledge
tnent and ample remunera
tion. Yet, thel'e is one country 
III the world where the people 
having inner desires to be tm
pOliant al'e still completely 
Ignored so tar as the im
pOl'tance of Ule individual are 
concerned. ThIs country i, Ja-
pan . 

"Unbelievable! Bi a sed! 
Never read such 3 remark In 
books concerning Japan" may 
probably be the lirst reaction 
01 thc PC readers. 

~'ear, hLs comV3UY receives 
lhe grand prize but not him. 
10 uch a case jn Germany, 
the company concludes a con
tract wllh the inventor and 
becomes his licensee and pay. 
royalties to the lnventor even 
j( he is an employee, In order 
to encourage technicnl moll
,·alion. 

A mmlon doUar sales !Tom 
scratch In a dllflcu1t market i. 
• demonst.rated success and 
anybody In the State. would 
be promoted to manager for 

'Th ey wouldn 't dare ground m e, Th is if t he 
Year of t he Cow: 

To make Utings understa!,d- his achievement. III Japan, 
able, let me ask you one wn- U,e poor lellow stUI wal'ms 
pIe Question: "Have )fOU ever Ule same old seat he bad w hen 
seen or heard of any indivld- be entered the company while 
ual J apaneso name consplcu- his senior of only two years 
ously connected with any In- comfort3bly climbs the ladder 
ventlons or great achleve- 01 promotion and becomes his ' _ _ ______ ______________ ...} 
ments accomplished in Japan? boss. Example. similar to lhls 

Jamel M, Watanabe 

PNWDC Governor 

IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION 

In my len 'years in JACL, I have seen a slow evolu
tion of objectives from a socia l and membership ori
entation to one of issues and problems concerning 
minori ti es in contemporary America (at least in the 
Pacific Northwest). This, I believe, is partly due to 
changing atti tudes of the govennment and the domi
nant society regarding minorities. Witness the change 
from police dogs, water cannons and nightstocks to 
lake over of the BIA in Washington, D.C. 

Another factor is that more and more concerned 
Nikkei are joining JACL, They are beginning to re
alize that JACL can be a valuable tool in the fight 
against discrimination and in helping the Japanese 
American community III ore are willing to sland up 
and be counted to protest discrimination and prejudice, 
not only against themselves but against all minorities, 

A chapter is only as good as its members. SeatLIe 
being a fairly large city bas many problems common 
to large cities. The Seattle JACL fortuna tely has many 
active and concerned members with the interest and 
expertise to help with the problems. 

Like the rotary engine is call- arc endless. The Seattle members, therefore, have used JACL 
ed Wankel engine (rom the 
name of Dr. 'VankeI?" 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS to help the JA Community in its struggle for equality 
Ouoe,le'. book has been and even survival They bave institu ted programs to ( Perhaps, company names 

like, Sony, Matushlta, MJtsu
bishl are familIar but you 
may have never heard priv
ate name of the actual in
ventors or capable admin
istratol's ot U,CSC companle •. 
From the Japanese pubUe 
eye, they are just nobodIes 
and to them lhe com pony 
name counts, not the indlvld
ual. 

selling In Japan since 1937 •• help the Sansei in school and drug problems. They have ' 
but his prlnciple ot human Holiday Issue ne.e Ame.rican. o~ !ls acUons programs to help the Issei. Because of these concerl15 
behavior and psychology op- ~conomJe and lIlI litary. th h t h tt ted d Nise' nd Sansei 
pears not to have been applied Edltor' There are loday 600,000 e C ap er as a rac . concerne. . t a . 

• 
TURN ING OVER A NEW LEAF 

even after three decades I The Klndl); permIt me 1.0 com- Japanese Americans in the They have been a leader In Pan·Aslamsm. In fact they 
enhancing of indlvldual "cult" ment on Mr. Bill Hosokawa'. U.S. while there were only were awarded the Inagaki Award at the 1972 Conven
i. a taboo in communist coun- column published In your 285,000 Japanese in the U.S. tion for their civic achievements. 
trI.,. but still in these COun- Holiday Issue (Dec. 22-29, In 1940. A direct spinoff of their activities has led to the 

The.re's no time to clear desk of 1972 matena! 
ti ll we're settled down for 1973-and that means a 
couple of weeks into the new year. We can now flip 
over the stack of "in" mail-about 15 pounds of ma
terial-to see what needs to be answered, filed or 
retained for later use. It's hard to kill a good story. 

rolcs~~beS~a~~ ~~I e ~~~~~~ 19~~~ writer In fact touched thP'u . laf:~~~~°f:'~l~~ formation of the Asian American A~vis o ry Council to 
more indlvldual acknowledge- upon a key Issue concerning ened and too valuable to be the Governor of the State of Washington. They and 
ment than in Japan. JACL's announced Intention Ignored or sacrificed by To- leaders of other Asian American groups met \vith 

Then,. what Is b~d all to "study and recomme:>d the kyo. Governor Evans and expressed tlleir concern that 
i\ 1 ~o1 olher examples caD thIs Onenlal mystery. The ways and means by WhlCh all Theretore, I hope the Japa- many of their community's needs had not been recog-

be gwen. answer can be round In my persons of AsIan ancestry lD nese AmerIcan communlly In . . . . . . . 
A typical lelepbone conver- previous article (PC, Dec. I) the U.S. can achieve unI!Jca- the U.S. and Its conrlnued ruzed by people In Important policy making POSItiOns. 

sallon like thIs runs daily In in which I alluded a bit to llon." progress will serve a vital The Advisory Council was formed to advise the 
Aulhor Yoshiko Uchida of Berkeley wants her Tokyo: "Hello. Kindly eon- "Japan, Inc." which d0l'!'ln- Mr. Hosoka",. \V rot e (I role: that 01 quenching any slate administration on such matters as legislation, 

• 

h b k Gift d bl k f m some ned me with the president ates more or le<s all oWelal quote)' tuture !Jre ot imperIalist c!m" tr· li d . t ts It . ts 
snaps ot ac ... ,01' er. an ·s 1'0 .. please, I'm Tanaka" and private Il\'~. The ;.eI remains tJul 11 1.- dream In Japan. alms ahve po ~y, an ~ pp01n men '. . assLS 
magazines are dead . .. A Uruted Way press kit IS "Tanakasan"!" (A he.lta- A Japanese i, simply just a C!f.l'::'n~~ ~er1t,!,~rI~n ~M PO SUNG KIM me~ber ? of . the Asian Amer,tc.an Co~muruty In pre-
dated July 20, 1972-lhis was really squirreled away lion foliows). "Tanakasan? Ot cog or a bolt In lhe wbeel at find tho""olve. In Its ohadow . Washlngton, D.C. senting Its views to other offiCial bodies and the gen-
, .. Here' an a·cent stamp un cancelled on an envelope ~h~impany?" (rather du- J~pa? Inc. He acts and thinks o fM~,rerm~~g~I';- b~~e~~'::~iian~ eral p.ublic. The Coun ~ il is m.a . d~ up of five m~ m b ers 
we're going to make use of someday. ?'rm Tanaka o{ Sony" wl~m the totalItarIan mech- .ould conlr1but. to lhe formula- Mr. Kim I" odltor-pub- of Chmese ancestry, SIX of Fihpmo ancestry, eIght of 

An e>..1.ra copy of Charles Kubokawa's report on a anum at the same Urne with Uon of • broad, lar·rea.hlng, luI,,," of "K"".a W •• k", 75 7 Japanese ancestry and one of Korean ancestry. lIIany 
C "Ab! Sony-san desuka-do- the other cogs. His Inventions lon, .. ,n,. plan, a public rel.- National Pre .. Bldg .. Wa$h - . .' 

enior Citizen retirement project for Ule 1972 on· mo hitsurei itoshlmashlta. or his great teals are accom- Ilona prorra." In I flne""11M ington, D.C. 20004, a .emi- of th ~ Nikke.1 are JACI:ers.. .. ... 
yention comes up-and in a Christmas letter just re- What can 1 do. for you?" . plished, at course, by hIs in- Mr Hosekawa'. word1J can monthly """,.letter coveT- Smce bell1g on their adViSOry SimIlar discnrruna
ceived from bim, he says he's picJ..ing up additional The stia attitude of the gll'1 dl\'ldual capability but stUl be be logically expanded tnto ... in" acllvitl •• of K""ea and tion and many similar problems. I have also learned 
dala in Japan for the project. He's there on a fellow· opera1.or promptly changes to will say: The fact re_lns lhal 11 I,. of K""oa". in the U.S. Sub- that we can work together amicably for the good of 

ever-sweetness. Tanaka to her "Mlnasama no okagede" pan .ou on the Amt!rJc:an hat. acription is btl matt only: . . C . hI d t 
ship from Japan's Aerospace program. is nobody even though he may (Thanks to the guidance at ~"ui ll~1~:~'el~.:!'~~~"hO~~ $7 11 voaT. the AsIan Amencan ommuruty as a woe an no 

Placer County JACLer Seiichi OlOW'5 account of be a big shot but Sony-san my superIors and the colla- . and Chine .. Am.rl .. os and be polarized by factionalism or ethnic concern. 
Jus second trip to Japan (his first was i~ 19~5) with the company i. somelhlng at boration of my colleagues. I Korean America". will hOH to Editor: We have tried to be reasonable in our r equests 
nl' ctures was the aftermath of a chat 'Vlth him dur- greal unportance. ha"e .succeeded) . dl .. "",cla'Am" Irlhtm.e1, .. from There were some extreme1.Y and not demand anything not available to any other 
F ' (0 [t l~ a seU-den1al of one- J"apanef:~ e e.ans . . ... . . 
lI1g the National JACL Convention. As o~e farmer w~o In the Pretectun of Ya- ""It which comes from a long Under the circumstance, valuable material. in thb Cltizen. We have tried to POll1t out inequalities to 
endured a rough year in '72, and long mvolved tram· manasbi. Its rapId river. U!ed tradiUonallnodesty and Is .till then, would Korean Ameri - ~eln lr~~~e st~~po~~! those high enough in the s tate government who could 
In J f in American methods we're to overtIo\\- annually during malntained and pracUced s cans and Chlnese .Americans help rectify the problem. We can give Governor Evans 

g apanese armer . . .. . the Edo perIod. A certain very day by everyone. BcU,,:;ly ~pport ,f'S,an Amerl- DR. K. MURASE the Asian American points of view on many issues. 
keeping this In the "in" file for future u e. euchl technician discovered th. mo.t egoistIc emphasis like "Yes, I can unlllcatlOn Ul the U.S. I , . . .. _ 
do not give up! ... Here's a tory about smog in eWcient method to control did W" would be a show-ott. Ul whIch Japanese ~erlca San Francsco State qur ~ O1 ~ e s a.re now bemg heard ~nd t~e administra 
Palm Springs. The Nisei angle? earby are Riverside the rIvers ",bleh Is to this day Il I. his Division, his Labora- are more conspicuous. . San Fr~~ WeUare Dept. tion IS listenmg. The government IS trying to help. 
Cotmty fanners who had moved from San Fernando applauded in civil engineer- tory, His Company which are ~ 194J-4,~ KOl~~ Ul Ht!- This is one of the r easons we believe that SeatUe 

"

alley to escape the smog ill the 19505-onlv. to see it ing textbooks in Japan. But awarded and becomes Import- 'hvadll an est thloa Ilkta .. ~ would he an ideal city to located tbe P 1WDC-IDC 
the name of this technicIan ant. Not him. He remains the a to say, some ng e, . Editor' R ' I ill 1\1 tin l !.sud · AAEC tiv 

aifect their winter crops in the 1970s and figuring Simply doe. not exist In any sam. cog whether he Is a am a Korean. Korea I, di!- Congratulations on you r .eglOna 0 ceo ar a alra, execu e 
Arizona is too far away for the Los Angeles market. archi\'es. clerk or an executive du - Ierenl from Japan.' unique Holiday pUblication. director and a JACLer, has knowledge and access to 

A sCI'entist in the news ihls past year was William The special technique ,. tully performing hI, work o~ If a ",blte Amenean can be I think thb is the best ever many slate governmental agencies and can be of tre-
credited to Takeda Shingen, ~e company in wblch hIs b- mo\'ed lOA ask la Ja~:,!,~se or mendous help to the Regional Diredor 

Shockley of Slanford University, Nobel Prize winner the lord o( Koshu (Yamana- dlvldual Imporlance 1.< _ Japanese mer caD, ""e you BEN OSHITA 
for his theories which developed the transislors. But .hi Prel.) a., one of his greal placed by the Imporlanee ot wllllng to guarantee to me Sall Lake CIt<", Utah 
the clippings are about Jus inquiry into the genetic civil works. So even going his group. that your country \Vill n~ver. 111 f th th PNWDC h ters ar equally 

factors regarding intelligence. It's not a new idea- ~a3~i:::.t~ ~st~ry~o~stda.ir~deF! tru-r:ati~~rtb~~': ':i :gu~ ~~:;:,rd:'t"':~l K~~!,r Arn~~~n E<ift:'-:~d ",th lnlerest the tirst conce ~ ~~ d 
0 

and e h~ve e~an y a ctiv ~ :ld knOWfedgeable 
Hitler believed in it. Of the same ilk, a UC Berkeley nobody the Japanese because the c t be move~ ,~ as~ a J!,pane..<e installment of Paul Brlnkley- members. The Puyallup Valley chapter placed second 
professor named Jensen was engaged in tatislical 01 "indIvidual Importance" Is American. Are )OU ,vjJJJng to Roger's article, "Outwhltlng in the Inagaki Award which gives some indications of 
research in the mid·60s, obliviou to the FSM and . ~o In"eotion diseovered by ignored here. It yoU personal- guarantee 10 me that you r the Whites", in the Holiday its acti"ities. 
P I , P k nf t ti a ehemJst in a company 1.5 ly wish to leel important, re- country wUl never .~,et on the Issue, which I came upon by Portland and Gresham \\~ 11 host the next J.!\CL 

eop e s ar co ron a ons. p"tented, of course, in hi maln In the Stales. but il YOU U.S. hale hst a(aln. accldenL I would Uke to readllJ 
Here's a story which we should bave used in ep- name but is alwa)'5 aeeom- want to become a NOBODY, Wh.lJe event in AIrlc. do the conUnuaUon 01 that article bowling tournament and the Biennial Convention. 

tember-Ruth Tanbara of Twin Cities JACL ending panied with the names o( bl. come to work in Japan. Just not aUect blacks and de\'e!op- Their orientation is also one of concern and have 
her 30·year career "ith the YWCA. Bill Hosokawa ent superiors. t~, w~o have not like In the old Charlie ~ap- menls in Eu,rope rarely affect' . . JOSEPH MORGAN many programs to aid the JA Community. Ed Yama-
us the clipping-the second page was missing, which ev'X;,sa~cu::te;:,:::,aY'~,~~;~ ~:: ~;:n ~!.;;~".ft~~v~~rntbs;i ~\~d!~t~~~IC~~~~f ~:U-?-b~f. Monterey, Caill. moto of Moses Lak ~ has bee'.l very. active in . beha!! 
we had tracked down and since returned to her long- granted by the government to you arc Just a Uny boll in the list." etc., somehow ~ian of JACL, not only 111 Columbia BaSin but nallonally. 
time friend 1I1rs. Mine Kido. Ruth and Earl Tanbara outstandlng inventions ot the Big Machine, Ameri~an s are directly and QUESTION BOX He was instrumental in having "Guil ty by Reason of 
have no children of lheir own but they've been proxy ~'::,~,a};IY th~ f ~~':;'\:i:' ':ii ~a c e " retelevised in Washington Slate, when .the orig-
parents to many, have given away many hrides and lhetr "origin." Multi.Media Kits mal program was preempted by Ul e state\Vlde eler-
now get letters from the youngsters' oll'n children. Jerry Enomoto I am strongly ID favor o( Q-The Dec. IS PC noted lion retW'ns. 

onoma County JACL's chapter report in the IIo~- ~ians In Ameriea pOOling that multimedia kits are The Spokane chapter is one of the first to sponsor 
day Issue carry-over (Jan. 5-12) only touched on It, ~':;'~!I~e;::'l;;'~~~ ~[terco.~~ I1va/1able but no add .... was an ISSdei r~th t irem AI efir~ t h01!le. ItAhti~ S mapny membeHrs con-
but this past summer Jim Murakami supplied a maga- bution for our society In the ",ecilied. Where can we in- cerne WI mative c on rogram, uman 
tine article on FounlaingrovE'>-where a "circular" barn Per "'p e tl' e u.s. ql~ir. abolLt them?-I.D., Loa- Righls, Human Relations, etc. lIlembers have appeared 
exists, a historic landmark with a strong Issei touch. Il I .. al,o, . I believc, the mIS, Calif. ." on local TV programs and have appeared before many 
Just outside of Santa Rosa, civic efforts to restore the ~~,::e A::ri~~~'h~ ~~ J:J; ~eMcJnh e Re~~tio;'~,P~w"!: church groups, college students, adult education 
barn for a museum are underway and the chapter is best to assure that such jolnt prepared lor secondary-level c las s e ~, school t.eachers, etc. to talk on the Japanese 
expected to participate. It's a kind of story to relish A.slan ellON wm not later stlldents, by Olcott Forward Amen can expen ence. 
the PC quarterly, which we plan to revive this year. invol"e risks and pains on Inc., 234 N. Central Ave., In many of these meetings I found that many 

uPPllier of material from Texas is Herb Ogawa, the part of non-Japanese ~,- Hartsd~le, ~ ' Y'. 10530. Other were woefully ignorant about Evacuation or the con-
.... SERIOUS G .... ME an group.' . tilmstrlp, .hll tn produclion .. . h " d 1\1 t th ht nI 

younger brother of the late Elmer Ogawa, Seattle So, ". public relal.ion~ pro- tor dlstrlbullon purpose" will s~t u tion al I ~s ue s t at It ~ al s e. . os oug 0 y 
photojournalist and longtime PC conLributor. The as- I recently read & eolW'Dn In not only toolish, but unwl e gram in its finest sense," as be ."allable from the Board alIens were 1I1volved. We tned to pomt out the danger 
sortment of clippings from Herb \~i.U be placed in a one of our vernacullU'1l that Unwise because It wbstltules referred to in Mr. Ho.okawa's at MIssions, United MethodIst of prejudice alld discrimination and to what it could 

il T " b . II ·th B la triggered ~ reacllon that rhetoric for actlon-aellon to column, 1.5 seU-evldent. Church, 475 Riverside Dr., lead 
new r e. " exas . Her works m Da as WI an m might be lnteresting to share. establish communications with All of us, Asians In t be New York, N.Y. 10027. (atln. . 
Book. ~ If JACL is revived in Texas, it'll probably be The topic dlseussed was the those In power, 80 that the U.S., must work togei.her to Tog. Fujlhlra). 
there. Previously a chapLer existed in the Rio Grande October "special brlellng" need. of the community (by Infonn and enlighten the Of addlUonal Interest are 
Valley near Brownsville, a committee existed in Hous- held at the White House tor the de!inillon of those who leadersblp In Tokyo; the nlne !11m. prepared by 
ton during the Evacuation period and a chapter ex. ~ian American "leaders." arc nol "in") are really telt. (I) It must not forget Aolan students. Wrlte tor an 

isLed prewar in El Paso. In an earlier column, I to Th;'Ir:: ~:~~:a~~~~ ~erlcan. ot Japanese ances- ~s'i!~a~er~~:hu;Tlm,t r3 ~ ~ 
Till we make up a Colder on "Manjiro" ( thou~ht co~ented. that this allalr, were "to buy votes" i8 a c1ass- . (2) It must always remem- Campbell Hali, UCLA, Los 

we had one in our files on individuals), the clil?plng political blases t~ the con- leal example of seU-defeating ber potential Impact on Japa- Angeles 90024. 
on the first Issei to live for a while in the U.S. will be ~:':;;'nn~~~~s~~~g, t\lie:s~ lhetoric. There was a recent I I 
kept under "Issei- ew England" since he studied Americans were no longer time when Asian American 

there. (Frob.ably t!,e .~1anjil'o ~le is misplaced lI;s th!s :;~~i~~ ~e U~riu~'i:,abl~t~i ~igill~Zt~i~~;e d:~~eg~e~~ ~ I 25 Yea r s Ag 0 
IS not the first clIppmg on thIS fabulous and hlstortc those' InVIted didn't represent Uve here? Is our goal to help I 
character.) the "community" althougb people, or is it to e.ngage In In th e Paci f ic Citizen Jan. 3 1948 

Dyke akamura, a Portland Nisei registered \vith not invalid, onc'; again falls splteful name calling' , , 
the ,Japanese Finance lI1inistry as a fully.licensed se- to reeo!P"ize the reality that 
curiLies broker in Tokyo (you've seen his ad in the people m. a pOSlllon to make Unle •• rm badly TIl!Sled. I 
PC) h d th f . d'" f h' {. 't t d these declslons do what they lion't believe that lhls affair 

, ea s e orelgn lVlSlon 01' IS Irm, Sl ua e 3l'e comfOltable doing. They was meant as a summil m .. t-
adjacent to the conspicuous Tokyo Tower. One of our invlte people who appear to mg to get grass rools feed
few overseas subscribers geLting his PCs airmail each t!'em to re(lect. a cr,!ss-.e~- back [rom the Japanese 
week Dyke is married La a. Tokyo girl , whose father ~~.~) °Ja a:,i:~:'A~rl~~nn s this Amencan community. I don't 
IS a nallonal hospllal supennLendent. They have two P b~lieve that the people who 
teen·age children attending Sacred Heart and St. It strike. m .... hopele .. went telt lhey oUlclally repre-
':1\ 'I t t · 1 S h ls D k ' b Lh and (utile thing to believe sented anybody. It was pos-
. ary s n erna lona c 00 • yes youngest ro er that any individual's concept sibly really more a ceremonIal 
George was ordained a Catholic priest (Redemptorist) oC who represents the "com- tblng any anything else. 
in 1965. engaged in missionary work in the Amazons. munity" is going to be objec- There ~ alse an uniortllnate 
All of this comes from another PC reader-chief en- tive. Those who work In the tendency on the part of seU-
j:!1I1 e fo the U ' A' F . J Japanese American communi- styled Japanese AmerIcan 

err .. II' orce 1I1 apan. ty frequently bold emotional "liberals" today to assume 
PC book critic Allan Beekman supplies us With and biased views about who arrogantly that Nisei who 

clippings from the Honolulu dailies-and one which the "people" are, sometimes don't think as they do are 
we'\' e kept to show office visitors (since lhere's a 5· excluding (in the case ot J A- not part at the communIty, 

column photo) has Dale Arakaki, 25. as possibly the ;~'at~~:irNi~~t",~ePt of "con- ~~~'t;~gl:':""~~ d.~~~:'to%j 
only male clerk in a lingerie department. A manage· . contempt. Among other thing. , 
ment trainee he's seen fitting a bra over the display In the c~ of thIS brIefing, th~ cost at such assumptions 
f h' I don't believe that people 

282 NlSel draH reglsters Body ot NIsei medal. of 
win presidential amnesty ..• honor winner will be burled 
Attornev charges NIsei ex- in L.A .... Private bill en
Gis in Tokyo dance hall death tered to . top deportaUon of 
cas e "doubled-crossed" by Issei to Hawaii HawalJ 
agent Slate Department IsseI ca~es hInge on preslden
will refuse passport 10 Mrs. tial order of 1906 : Pusage 
D'Aquino Evacuation test ot J udd proposal wI.lJ e!1m!
case figure (Gordon Hlraba- nate race, ancestry as condj.· 
yashi) listed among those tions tor citizenship ... De
pardoned hy President Tru - porlaUon test c a s e set for 
man . . . Denver court.. 

In tho Pacific Citizen, Jan , 10, 1948 

JACL bles supreme court support lor AD C proposals 
briet In Oriental American ... Alien property oWce ex
restrictive covenant cases ..• plains regulations tor recov
Defense counsel In Tokyo Ni- e r y ot claims on Japanese 
sei case charges use of torce banks ... Main political, eiv
by AIm,v investigators .. ie leaders endorse legislallve 
Senator Guy Cordon (R-Ore.) aims ot Japanese American 
to Investigate Asian In!luen- group , .. Large-scale looting 
ces among HawaIians ... of properLles told by Japan
h1asaoka seeks \Vhite House ese Canadian evacuees. 

In t he Pac ific Cit iZen, J an. 17, 1948 

Incidentally, a while back I took my family to visi t 
lIIinidoka. We left the freeway and passed through 
Hunt. I thougllt it was a sleeping dying country town 
then, and it seemed more so no\\'. The spur line off 
the railroad is gone and the area is overgrown with 
weeds except for tlle area where coal bad been 
dum ped. 

On the road north there was a sign "historical 
marker ahead". Much to my chagrin it noted that pre
historic artifacts wer e found nearby. The canal looks 
the same as then. Only the stone base of the guard 
house remain. 

The only vestige of camp was along the east bank 
of the canal where there were slabs of broken concrete 
and mountainous piles of rusted No. 10 cans. The 
area where Block 21 stood (I thought) was an onion 
field , and sugar beets were gro\ving in Ule hospital 
area. It was quite a contrast to the sand and sage brush 
we found 30 years ago. 

As we drove away I couldn't help th inkmg that 
the ikkei have come a long way, but we must re
member the past so that nothing like this will happen 
to our children or anyone else's. We must continue to 
fight discrimination and prejudice, not only for our
selves and oW' posterity, but for the good of our coun. 
try. I believe the JACL is committed to do just that. 

Auslralia-
Conllnued Irom Froot Pa,. 

sItuation, Grassby said. 
orm atop t e counler. The story noted unexpected were picked to represent any- is to delay, or prevent, the 

female chaU\'inism in evidence as a number of females body. help ln, of people, because, 
3aid they wouldn't buy a brassiere from a mall. With u the bulk of U,ose named like it or not. the muscle to 
tillS the pictW'e will be filed a\\'ay and probably for- were Japanese Amerlean Re- get i.hlngs done Is o!ten in the 

, publicans, let's face the reality bands of sucb Nisei. 
gotten that the parly In the driver', 1 write the above as a life-

seal now is Republican. long Democral who is Id~ o-

"These policies are not ,ig
nallng the end of the imml-

Sherwood Dixon, ex-offi- Circuit courts considers test gration program," he said, 
cer 01 442nd, named by IllI- involving .lays of deportaUon addlng that be had ordered 
nols Democratic par'" to run lor aUen "hardship cases" the eonllnuaUon at th.e Pdrevlth-

m igration. However, a com
blnatlon of rising unemploy
men t, to about 2 per cent at 
the work torce - a low pro .. 
portion In many eountrJes, 
but blgh by AustralIan stan
dards of full employment _ 
and lhe increaslng demand 
upon schools and other serv
Ices by the Immigrant popu
lation has brought pressure to 
limit the new BITlval •. 

Here we are at the end of column space an d we've 
only put away not more than a couple quires of rna
lerial There' no way to acknowledge or descr ibe 
the remainder of Ibis pile-hut if you'll permit, we'll 
l ee how far we can delve next week. 

Who is to say that If the logically not idenllUed with 
Democrats were in power, the a lot of Republican posltlons 
same phenomena would nol (as 1 see them), but wbo has 
occur. The name ot the game some strong (eellng. about 
(a .eriou. game) lS politic., fair plo y. which u not. po. 
and ~ 1&I10r.. thaL r eality a litlca! Usta. 

'J , d f NIseI ous Government's Ul- ep 
tor lieutenant-governer .... . Truman s par on 0 studl t immIgration needs. 
Army court rejects dIsmissal CO. not general amnesty. . . es 0 
motion In Tokyo l'isei trial Fonner U.S. altorney general industrialIsts,. beset by a 

Nk supreme court hear- Francis Biddle ex pre .. "" sup· shortage 01 'kiJIed d workeTSi IDg on TakahashI case tesUng port of ADC's current legIS- bave. ~~~g~ul ~a~_ 
Ca!l1. b'sh. i a m a cod.! • • _ lalive proiTam. QIlY In 

In response to those pre.
sures, Grassby has ordered • 
reduction in the asslsled Im
migration quota {rom 140,000 
to 110,000 thIs year_ / 

( 
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Bill H050kawII 

Fro- .he 
Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

MONAGAMY, OF A SORT-Some social scientist 
types from several of our cam puses were shooling 
the breeze the other night and inevit?bly th~ conv~r
sation got round to American relations WIth AsIa. 
[n the course of the evening one of them made what 

t now, in retros~ct, seems to b~ a rathe~ astute ob
servation. The gISt of what he saId was this: 

"Something in the American makeup makes. it 
Impossible for this nation to have a romance gOtng 
simultaneously with both Japan and Chi.na. II we cozy 
up to one, it seems we have to be hostile t?ward the 
other, which is a shame and not at all rational. But 
that's what the record shows." 

Indeed it does. Check your history, and you'll find 
that Americans in their clipper ships first became 
aware of Far Catbay shortly after the Revolutionary 
War. China provided the spices and silks and Jacq~er 
Bng porcelains that New Englanders treasured. China 
\vas an exotic and friendly land. But Japan had sealed 
her doors to the West, imprisoned shipwrecked Amer
ican whalers, fired on U.S. vessels seeking to visit her 
porls, and refused food and water to ships running 

short of provisions. 
By the time of the California gold rush, there were 

several thousand Chinese in the U.S., most of them 
doing the dirty work that bad to be done but which 
no one wanted to do. After the Chinese learned the 
ropes and decided they wanted to go into business for 
themselves, the hostility toward them built up to a 
climax in the Chinese exclusion act of 1882. The Chi
nese weren't considered good enough to migrate to 
the U.S. like the Europeans who were being encour
aged to come by the bundreds of thousands. Suddenly 
there was a labor shortage on the West Coast, and now 
Japan was courted to provide manpower for the farms 
and railroads, mines and lumber camps. 

But when the Japanese in the U.S. also proved 
overly independent, intractible and economically ag
gressive-while Japan ilself committed the unpardon
able by smacking down a European power, Russia
the American attitude cbanged. In a few years the 
hostility was manifested in the immigration act of 
1924 which descriminated against Japan on the basis 
of race. 

Meanwhile, the Chinese Nationalist government's 
efforts to throw off foreign domination stirred the 
imagination and sympathy of Americans. When Tokyo 
made the lnistake of invading China, it was reason 
enough to break off the U.S.-Japan romance. World 
War n was the bloody and inevitable consequence. 

But another switch in American affections was in 
the offing. Japan in defeat proved contrite, eager to 
make amends, anxious to adopt American suggestions. 
China, meanwhile, torn by a chaotic internal situation, 
was taken over by a Communist government. We de
cided to quarantine the Chinese. Through the 1950s 
Japan could do no wrong while mainland China be
came a vastly inflated bogeyman. 

And so that brings us up to the present when, 
simultaneously with President Nixon's efforts to nor
malize relations with Peking, trade rivalry with Japan 
has become the root cause of increasing tensions be
tween the powers on opposite sides of the Pacific. 
With typical enthusiasm Americans are rushing to 
embrace virtually everything Chinese. The villain's 
role is being dusted off once more for the Japanese. 

What our friends the social scientisls didn't get 
into is the unfortunate truth that Americans of Japa
nese origins catch the spinoff, often to their detri
ment, of their country's chameleon-like attitudes to
ward Japan. Some day we'll make it a point to take 
it up with them. Meanwhile, there would seem to be 
a strong case for polygamy, sort of, in our relations 
with Asian nations. 

PEPPERMINT WHIRL 

Religion Aids 

By K. Patrick Okura 
Executive AlslJta.nt to the Dlre.etor. NtMH 

Wlthln the last three weeks I have had several Inquiries 
and vislt.. from clergymen of different faiths Inqulrlng about 
the role of religion and how It can be of help to the field 
ot mental health. Also. since recently Joining a local church 
I have become actively Involved with one of our pastors ~ 
de£igning a program to deal 
with adolescent problems such 
as runaways, drugs, delin
quency, etc. It seema that 
more and more churches are 
becomJng aware ot the role 
that they can and must play 
in all of our societal problems. 

Historically, rellglon and 
psychJatry or mental health 
have alwaya been involved to

In this field, morever, re
ligion and the clergy with 
their tradition of concern for 
buman wholeness and growth 
have a major slake in pre
venting drug abuse. Here re
ligion can and should aJd; in 
many instances, It Is doing so. . . . 

FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachl Seko 

What Winter Weaves 
Salt Lake City 

Winter along the Wasatch 
Front has been extremely 
severe. Record .nowfall fol
low by freezing temperatures 
offers monotonously grey, 
cold days. The night sky glit
ter. with Ice stars. Dormant. 
dark projecUons ot trees are 
dellcate etching.. black on 
white. ThIs afternoon the sun 
came out for awhlle and cast 
Its reaection on the snow 
packed mountain.. Throu~h 
the lattice work ot tree limbs 
could be seen the blue sky 
and snow-shrouded hills. 

In essence, Is IUe worth liv
Ing? 

What qualities will contri
bute to make It worthwhile? 
Is the whole ot experience to 
be J'estrlcted to the pel'lphery 
ot family and job? Famlly 
obligations and the necessary, 
If somctlmc. boring, routine 
01 existence account tor part 
at our time. If we were cap
sules, we would be selC-con .. 
talned. 

One wishes there was Urn. 
or that one had abUity to give 
hlmse!! to every person or 
project which touched him. 
That Is Impossible. There are 
a few who do manage to as
sume a variety 01 roles and 
duUes. Their energy Ia to be 
envied, but all of u. are not 
so fortunate. 

When we sun-ender that 11-
nal !reedom of choice, It Is 
as I! we al'e apologizing tor 
our very existence. Ll!e with
out choice Is nlhlllsllc. And 
choice must be given voice 
ru,d action. Accord It dlgnlty 
'~ilh Its candid, public expres
SIon. 

W I I h the excepllon of a 
chosen few. most at cannot 
hope to manifest great contri
butions lor humanity. It Is In 
the one-to-one relallonship 
that we fulfill our ille exper
Ience. The gilt we make of 
ourselves can be In many 
torms. Personally. I can re
member a time when I wa. 
able to do a neighbor's laun
dry when lhe larnlly was pre
paring to move. It was one 
of my more satisfying exper
Iences. It made me happy. 

Too oiten, we Nisei think 
that unless we can do some
thing extraordlnary or spec
tacular our human contribu
tion Is unworthy. We become 
second-class because we think 

Deadline nears -

Nat'l JACL keglers 
PORTLAND, Ore.-The entry 
deadline lor the 1973 National 
JACL Bowling Tournament 
being held here at Tlmber
lru,es Is Ttleaday, Jan. 23, It 
was reminded by Hlro Take
uchi, treasurer, who Is accept
Ing the applications. 

The tournament. co-hosted 
by Portland JACL and Ore
gon Nisei Bowling Assn., Is 
being held Mar. 5-10 with th" 
opening rnlxer and closing 
awards dinner at th" Shera
ton Molar Inn . 

Special even Is tor nonbow
lers during the week Include 
toura of the clly, Columbia 
River, ski trip to Timberline 
Lodge at Mt. Hood and sal
mon fishing on th" river. 

East-West offers 

$600 Scholarships 

By winter's weak light, one 
could sense the prornlse 01 
spring one day. When that 
day does arrive. some branch
es will have broken and will 
have to be dlscarded. Others 
grown too cumbersome and 
unsightly must be trimmed. 
To provide for luller growth 
and to permit new branches. 
some trees will have to be 
topped. 

We wish that we could con
tribute to every worthy cause, 
but most 01 u. flnd Ihls fl
nan c I all y InconceIvable. 
Sometimes because there are 
too many solicitations, we 
reach a point of ,vlthholdlng 
from all, rather than to have 
to select. 

we are second-class. LOS ANGELES _ One year 
And yet. wben one recaU. scholarship. ot $600 each for 

his own relevant hJ&tory, what training In the performlng 
remain.? What leaden can art.. and allied area. are now 

It la Dot unlike the care wo 
shall have to convey our 
AmerIcan conscience, badly 
.carred these past few years. 
A new year should come with 
clean, empty pages. 1973 be 
gins on sheets with undried 
blood, crln.kle-cornered with 
fresh burn marks, damp with 

Perhaps 01 we did begm to you recall by name, what avallable at the East-West 
make these small decisions, events changed the course 01 Playero, 4424 Santa Monica 
we shall reclaim ourse],'.,.. your life? These can become Blvd. Los Angeles 90029. 
We can exerci.e that Ireedom neb u lou s fragments. The "No prior experience Is 
ot either supporting or oppos- things one rcmembers are 01- necessary to qualify for some 
ing theories or practices. ten the small bl ts and pieces. ot the scholar.hlps" said Beu-

human tear •. 
In addltion to the broken 

promise ot peace In Vietnam, 
other thread-tbln lremors 
threaten to penetrate the deli
cate crust of earth. Destruc
tion, man-conceived and acu 
01 God, sends high the !lame. 

Too often we flnd It con- like flowers from lIOmeone'a lah Quo, EWP president. "The 
venlent to seek subterfuge In yard, a cup ot coffee shared, scholarships come from the 
"I don't know" and "I don't an unexpected letter. These $20,000 grant we received 
care." We deny ourselves oell- are what compose happiness. trom National Endowment for 
respect. We hide bchlnd the PerhaTls this year, rather the Arts," she added, "to pro
unstable clay waU ot Indlffer- Ihan bem!! overwhelmed by vide training In acting. writ
en c e or by silence commit the extraordlnary times, we Ing coslumlng dancing dl
ourselve. to what I. thought should consider the relaUon- recUns, sound: lighting, set 
to be the prevailing popular .hlp ot the common person construction and theater ad-
opinlon. like me to lhl. decade. ministration." ot searing fJre. 

th~l~v~~~: ~::;'sll~c:'s~ HER NEW CAR RUINED 
all possessions and livelihood. 
Some feel the gnaw of bun
ger, the fever ot dlsease. But 
how does it reach those like 
me, wbo wa\.ched the inferno 

Swerved to Avoid Black Cat on Street 
from places like Happy Val- GARDENA. Callt. - In an that she was traveling .outh
ley, where wind blew away attempt to avoid hitting a bound on La Salle at about 
the screama and cries. carried black cat that was crosolng 40-45 mph (25 mph zone) 
the slench of buming !Iesh the street, "for fear 01 bad when she saw the cat run In 
and acrld odors of chemicals luck," Tokie Yoshiyama, 38, iront of her car. She said she 
In other directions. drove her 1972 Ford Torino 10 swerved to the rigbt In an 

As I cannot call dark upon leet up a telephone pole guy attempt to avoid hitting It and 
day, It Is the shadow I can- wJre, struck the pole and then SUddenly telt her car over
not wish away. For wbat managed to crawl out the pas- turning. 
mortal can assume the con- senger side 01 the vehicle at- The vehIcle suslalned major 
stant posture of riveting h.I.t ter It bad fallen to the road- dam 8 g e; Mrs. Yoshiyama 
eyes to the ground, fitting hJ. way and overturned 
teet to footprint.. belonging The accident, which oc- «caped Injury; and the cat is 

Recipients will be selected 
on the basis ot !1nanclal need 
and desire to learn. For ln1or
maUon, caU 660-0366 o. write 
to Scholarship Committee, 
East-West Playera Inc. 

Deputy whip 
WASHTNGTON - Rep. Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawall) has 
been appointed deputy Ma
jority Whip at the U.S. Bouse 
at Representatives. Tbe ten
year House veteran, who 
serve. on the House Rule. 
Committee. was appointed 
House Majorl ty Leader Tho
mas P_ O'Neill (D-Mass.) 

only to hlmsel1. CUITed In the 15600 block ot living out the rest at Its nine 
To relate to the abstraction, LaSalle St. at 3:1 7 am. Jan. li __ v_es_.-_ G_Br_ d_en_a_V_all_ e.:.y_N_e_w_s._R_e_n_e_w_J_A_C_L_M_e_m_b_e_r_sh_i..;.p 

"mankind" Is a noble en- 5. caused 8 power failure In 
deavor. But how does one like an area which was restored 
me. qulte ordinary \vl th no at 4:27 am. 
marketable skills or capabill- The Gardena Police Depart
ties, respond to a general . en- ment, wbich was lorced to go 
Ilty . It seems ImposSlble. on its emergency generator, 
Then. do all Ibe wrongs ,!nd said that they receJved nu
acbes become the responslbill- merous calls concernJng traf
Iy of 8 lelect few? fie &ignals out ot order, 1n ad

I believe thai receDt 80ul
searching bas conilnncd that 
much which Is malevolent 
must be cOTTeCt.ed through In-

dillon to receiving nine silent 
alarm. due to the damaged 
cables. 

Mrs. YoshiYama told police 

dlvldual eUorl Too long have Newspaper-we ot the common b r e e d. 
delegated to governments and 
agencies, total power to con- Contmued trom Front Page 
trol a destiny which ha. 
gradually become dehuman
Ized. 

We are unhappy with what 
we have become. The win ter 
quallty 01 our live. misses 
the bird's morning song, its 
ettortless winged flight. As 
grew clouds move overbead, 
rolling like waves, we yearn 
and watch for an insert of 
blue, however evanescent. 

The form may change, hot. 
thUlks. and The Post may go 
to weekly pUblication. 

Readership Scattered 

The King county domed 
stadium, going up a tew 
blocks away from the Post'. 
building at 215 Filth Ave. S, 
hasn't had much effect on the 
paper, Hlblya .ald. 

Most ot the customers mov
ed out ot the area years ago, 

Tbe beginning of this dec
ade has wrought open ex
ploration and frank dlscus
&ion ot subjects previously and the subscribers go to such 
considered indelicate. Sexual places as Bellevu~, Tacoma, 
therapy, women's liberation, P~rtland and British Colum-
the drug ocene, homosexuall- bla. . 
ty. psychosomatic Illness are .on a wall In the office, 
topics whJch have replaced WIth Its ancient roll-Up desks, 
isrues like civil rights. What is a group portrait ot hun
does this mean? dreds ot players on Seattle 

It does not shout moral de- Japanese baseball teams. 
cay. They are an expression The photograph was made 
01 contemporary man's return July 14, 1925, by the .Tapan
to the eternal quest tor In- ese Pholo A.sociaUon 01 Se
dlvidual happiness. It happi- atUe. 
ness can be equated to truth, Those days are gone lor-
It Is a search tor sell-identity . • "er. 

-----------------------------
JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund 

Name: __________________________________________ _ 

a.:.. I 

SIX-YEARS SERVICE-Ted Uchlmoto (left) 01 ChI
cago, board chairman 01 the General Mailing and Service, 
honored by the Japanese American ServIce Committee for 
bis outstanding services as finance chairman for the last 
six years. Outgomg JASC president Uncoin ShlmIdzu 
(right) lJ presenting the gUt. 

Li ne Shimizu ends 7 -yr. reign as head 

of Chicago JASC, Lill ian Kimura named 
CHICAGO - At the 1972 an
nual meeUng, LUlian C. KI

mura was elected as the 1973 
president of the Board ot Di
rectors 01 the J a pan e s e 
American Service Committee. 
Sbe was formerly director ot 
the Olivet Service Area 01 
Chicago Commons Associa
tion, and currently serves on 
the National YWCA Staff for 
the Program Development and 

ot youth, geriatrics and men
tal health for the J apanese 
and the surrounding com
munities. 

Shimidzu was honored dur
Ing a dinner held at Azuma 
Sukiyaki Restaurant. 

Address: ____________________ Public Polley. 
Outgoing president Lincoln 

At the same time, Ted 
Uchlrnoto, general chairman 
ot General Malling ServIces 
was honored for his outstand
Ing services as the Finance 
Chairman tor the last six 
years. Under Uchlmoto's lead
ership, the membership in
come increased from $9,600 
to $14,000, and the Special 
Event Income increased from 
$3,000 to $25,000 through ~e
cial events as the Annual DUl
ner, Market Day and Christ
mas card sales. 

o Wish to remain ~nonymcus for 
Enclosed: $ publication. 

Send to: JACL-Abe Hagiwara Fund 

7651 Koch Drive, Parma, Ohio 44134 

Shlmidzu has served effec
tively for the last seven years 
since 1966. Under his leader
ship the budget increased 
from $75,000 to $430,000. The 
JASC has been providing ef
tective program in the areas 

gether attacking man'. emo- A. I mentioned e .. r II. r. 
tlonal and mental disorders. churches, for example, are In
But perhaps there is today volved in many drug abuse 
more opportunity and more prevention programs all over 
need for collaboration than the country. They run from 
ever before. Well-stocked infonnatlon cen-

HIstorically also, rellglon ters and film libraries to , 
bas directly or indirectly 01- freshly painted churcb base
lected nearly every major ments serving as discussion 
ooclal problem. ThIs Is espe_ centers or free cIlnics. Some 
cially true today in the face are even involved in operat-
01 l!OCial concerns ranging a ing halfway houses and group 
opectrum mm alcobolism and therapy kinds ot programs. 
drug abuse to violence. These Clergymen-counselors man 
concerns, 01 course, are con- 24-hour hoUines to listen to 
cl!11U 01 psychJatry and ment- and counsel young drug abus
al health. ers and runaway adolescent.. 

The overwhelmJng misuse and their worried parent... 
of drugs, tor example, is a Residential and non-residenti
lIOCial problem while at the al programs treat teenagera 
.ame time It Is a public and and young adults with drug 
indlvidual mental health mat- or behavioral probleou often 

~=::~'i 
net capitol gains of 35% per annum ( 
Minimum $10,000. Write for Deta ils. 

DYKE D. NAKAMU RA 
Registered and licensed by the Tokyo 

Securities Exchange Commission 
Inte rn.tion.J1 Finlncia l Counsellor and Fiduciary 

REPRESENTING 

YAMA KICHI SECURITIES CO. 
100-C Tokyo Masonic Bldg. 

1-3 Shibakoen 4-chome, Minato-ku 

T okyo, Japan (105) Tel. 432-4891/5 

care andbcomfort 
are nea~ y 
People care at Rose Hills. Care has provided 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors .. . inspired the beauty of the 
world's most naturally beauliful memorial 
park ... and created the convenience of every 
needed service at one place: Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need. 
call Rose Hills for every need. People care. 

ri~~ . ~ 
3 900 Workman Mill Road· Whittier •. Califoml& 
• OXford 9-0921 

So mudl more -costs 1W nwre 
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Sign Up Today 
Dear' Friend, 

Join JACL today. Why? 
Because JACL, Ihe only N.tlon,I org.nl .. tlon ocllvely 

concerned about the welfare and w.JI·belng of Arr1e rlc.nl of 
Asian AlnCI!!lry, can thereby continue to be I n effectlv. 
,advocate to protect their rights and g.'" eqUId opportun ities. 

B"caus. JACL believe, In continuing lis efforts to promote 
and support remedl.1 and correcttve Itglslatlon by malnt. ln. 
Ing a full-time offlc. In W.,hington, D.C. 

Beeaus. JACL ,upports the concept Ihot t~e Notlonll 
organlutlon Is no stronger than the collective strength of 11"1 
loc.1 chlpt. rs and district councils. 

Bec,use JACL e.ks to p'omot. tho development 0' 
Reglon, l Offices w~Ich will provide ne.ded technlc,l a"lst,nc. 
for Its m.mb"rs~ l p and ,Id In tho .trengt~enlng of locI I 
chapters. 

Becauso JACL bell.vos I~at It should accept It, s ~ a re 0' 
re,pon"blllty and work colloboratively wlt~ ot~er ethnic groupl 
li nd human relations organizations to brlno about equality 
among .11 persons. 

Because you and I, as Amerlc .. ns, believe that only .. w, 
work togethe r as II team can we mount the kinds o f .. ctlvltle. 
and program that will be meanlngful and endUring. 

We need you to lOin us In thi' effort. Join JACL todlyl 

HENRY T. TANAKA 
National Presld.nl 

Memberahlp leea &bown after name at CHAPTER !J for 
Slngl" & Couple "regular". TC fees Indicate . lngle mem
berahlp In ]000 Club and addltlonal regular membership for 
apouse. Student or Jr. rate does not Include PC subscrlpUon. 
Person listed ia Membership Chairman but check Is payable 
to the JACL Cbapter. Unlisted chapters are Invited to IUbmit 
similar data. 

(Partial List) 

NC-WNDC ~ove 92M4. TC f,%,I-!n. Stud ... ' 

JftJr;::e~t l~;~Al~:~a ~4'~t ka~~~~~f92 \!,\~c H ~ !~ ~: 
wei, TC f,%.\-34. Sludent ''SO. Ion 02J24. 

BAY AREA COMM. $11 &0-20. SAN GABRIEL VALLEY. tlS-JI). 
R.obin MatsuJ, 2731 Haste. Berke· June UeJlm •• 566 E 5th s t. A.zu&a 
~y 1141M. TC $28. Sludent $1. ~no2. 

EDEN TOWNSHIP $10-20.P'rank SAN rDtNANDO VALLEY. 

~;Ja~'s4~5 Bluefield Ln , Hay· tl~;20A::~~:e~~:k6.at":19~~~~ 1. 
ELORIN. $10-19. Calhy T.k.l.t. SANTA MARIA V .... LLEY. $15-

l~~e~l~. St, Sacflmento 95319. ;~n~ci,~:f:1I::1fJ: ~2 ~ . N.illef" 

M~~~ &rr~J§ ' ~~OU-:O ' R~Id;'~ Yl~;~~rr:t~~$~&;..~ .. B~ 
Cal.T8N'!ii3:EY Pl3'ffilSULA •• ' .• ve\~\r r~ ANGELES. ' 184 1. 
Tak Yokota, 1030 Palm Ave., Sea· Steve K. Ya~l. 39~ Be.rryM.aft 

aJ~~. $12.21. Steve Hir.. Ave. Los Angela 9005e. 

bayasbJ. 339 Lener Ave, Oakland Pr-"'WDC 
114606. TC f,%,I-34. Student !9 COLUMBIA BASIN $IS~. Ed 

SACRAMENTO. $12&1)· 2250 Yamamoto. 43l\S Gnnt ely AJr .. 

~~::f!~5a:r::~ ~V$~~~ tB~~~ ~~~'e~O~S Lake 98837. TC 13S ~ . 
dent ~ SO. PORTI.AI'ID. 1%.Stl-2O. It 0 ... 

SAUNAS V ALLEY - $ln-19. Suml~.. 1500 m: Irvin. St. No. 
Charles Tantmu1'8, 60'7 Loma Vb· 578, Portland 91232. TC $30.40, 
ta Dr, SaUnas 93901. Studpnt. ~. 

SAN MATro. $ln-2O. Grove. PUYALLUP VALLEY. $Il1-2S. Dr 
K8to, 1636 Celesle Dr. San lota· John Kanda, 1718 Aeademy it.. 
tea M402 SUmner 93.'390. TC ~32.so . 

SEQUOIA $12..'10-'22. Rl<hud SEA T'n-E. $12-%1. Tomlo MoTl-
Taukusht. 9~ Woodside :Rd. It,.d... RUchl. Don Knama. e/o ~ 8 
(e~ ~t~:~~60l. TC $2S .. 31.~, Sri Jackien. Sealtle 031044 Student $a. 

SON 0 M A COUNTY. $0.50-10 IDC 
Frank K Cd" IS15 w 3rd Sl. Sln- SNAKE IUVZR VALLI!:'{. 1l-f.O. 
la Rosa 95401. Student $3, JAY $.3 Harold H.luga. Rt 3 Box 65, WetJe.r 

N;-;rt.1~ T:8 NB':,~ Ll;&~ : $\~;~n~'tli~ 113612. TC $30-,'!9. 

9S07a. ~IDC 

PSWDC 

ro~Cj~Ow~" ~.~lc ~ 
6064<1.TC$3I1 

CINCINNATI. $10-20 Ro.bt 8u
.aw8ra, 9Z7 Garnoa. Dr. Cineln. 
natl 45251. 

CLEVELAI'ID. SU-2(1. JOM W . 
m;,tbukuro. 2006 Marda Dr, ParmA 
44134 

DAYTON. &12-24. PaulA 1': Oku
bo. 400J KinR5 Hwy, Dayton 4$4nS. 

1 5 ~~~r~ ~~~d P~.'~l e~.\!'I; 
~rTt:\Vt6a~ 57ui:' ~~e:ukS:; 
532111 TC W-3I1 

TWIN CITIES. $11 -20. Kt;vo.hI 
Ishlbasht. 203 Prescott. 5t Plul 
53107. 

85301. 
EAST LOS ANCn.FS. 51S-22. 

Mich l Obi. 111 SL Alb8tU1 Ave. 
South Pasadena 91030. £DC 

GREATl':R PASADENA AREA. NEW YORK- $IS-u. Mlchlel 
$16·21. Robert T Uchida. 852 S Wat.abe. -4 Live Oak Rd, Norwalk. 
Los Roble. Ave, Pnadena 91106. Conn 06851. TC 530. 

IMPE!UAL VALLEY. fS-11I Pro PHlLADELPmA S12-2%. H.tw-
Nlmura. 2405 Cowl1ng Rd. Holt· mt Hand .. , 2500 Pine St, PhUadel-
vme 92250. phfa UH1)3. TC $28. Jr.s. ~ . 

NORTH SAN DIEGO. $1,-20. SEABROOK. $10-20. TerTI Muo-
Tom Honera. 1565 O1utnut. Carls .. tant. 18 Dogwood Dr. Brldcetoa 
bad 92008. 08.102. r53el $7 

ORANG1': COUNTY. $IS-2(1. Brt- WASHINGTON. DC. $10-20 Shl . 
ty Oka, Yusle Ohta. c /o 9888 ~ek t Hlralruka. 406 S Barlon St. 
Garden Grove BI\·d. Gar den Arllngton. Va Z2:205. TC $26.50 

Members are urged to renew via maU now to insure 
uninterrupted subscription ot the Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure new mem
bers ... Members can encourage thelT friends to join. 
Most people only bave to be asked. 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ Chapter ____ 197_ 

ust Name F/rlt Nama (It Couple , wi',,', flut name) 

Moiling Addreu Phone 

Post Offlca ZIP 

o New 0 Renewal Amount Enclo.ed ~ ____ _ 

One subscription per household Included with membership; non· 
transferable 0 C~eck here if you do not want t~e Pacific Citizen. 

we rta • '$'% to· 

1973 JACL CHARTER FLIGHTS 

To Japan 
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 

Spring Charter: Lv Mar. 30, Ret Apr. 20 
Autumn Charter: Lv Oct. 5, Ret Oct. 26 

This charter is open to all JACL members only regardless 
of what chapter they may belong. This charter has been 
approved and authorized by the JACL National Travel Com· 
mittee. Reservations together with deposit, or payments for the 
flight should be mailed to tho following addre" as soon IS 

possiblo to guarantee yourself a seat on the flight. This flight 
Is not rtstricted to 1000 Club members only. 

Reservations together with deposits or payments for the f light 
should b. mailed to the following addre .. as soon as posslblo to 
guarantee yoursel f a seat on th fs flight. 

Mako checks payable to: JACL Chort., Flight 
Mail to: Mr. Aki Ohno, Chll,mln 

JACL 1000 Club Chlrter Fllghll 
P. O. Bo. 60078 
Lo. Angel .. , Calif. 90060 . . 

NEW LOW FARE-$337.50 
Round Trip Los Angeles to Tokyo 

Tour arrangements In Japan can be made through the l ervlceJ " 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 EAST FIRST STREET 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 TEL. (213) 625-1505 

Tho tour offered for t~iJ trip wil l be the same IS 1M popullr 
Nisei Fun Tours 5ponsored by Mltsuiline. 

For Information In regards to the Charter Flight, plea sa contact 

Mr. F~ ~nr~ f o rma tlo n In regards to the Tour Arrangementl and 
Documentat ion, p lease contact Mitsulllne Travel Service. 

-----------------------------------------
Dear Mr. Ohno: 

Plea .. reserve s.ats for the Spring! Au>umn Chart.,. I 
enclose $1 00 deposit (or each per$On. Please send me the contract. 
and other Information In detlil. 
Name(s): _______ __________ _ 

Add'.,. ' ... s _________________ _ 

Amount enclosed: $ Telephon-I!. ____ _ 

--------------------------------------------
I. 
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I CHAPTER PULSE I 
I nsta lIation 

Ticbt. & r e Available .t ~IO 
pel' person from : 

Sam Shtmoguch1-Bank of To · 
kyo l:Wl·067Sl. R ltoshl htmlzu 
1391 .... ;761 Plnd Dr TlikAO Shi!iohmo 
t!mS·975S1 

L.A. area chapter-sponsored group 

major med insurance program thrives 

UW Students Clull 

celebrates 50th year 

EATTLE - 50th anntversary 
01 the Univer. ity Student.> 
Club, Inc. (also known aa the 
Japanese Students Club and 
SYNKOA) was celebrated 
Nov I I wltb a no-host cock
tan patty and reception at tbe 
Kawabe Memorial House. An 
open mvitation was extended 
to all U. of Wash. alumni and 
Mends. Recipients of scho
larship 1972-7:l awards each 
receiving $500 were announc
ed as follows: 

George Takei speaker 
.t West Valley inaugural 

We.t Va lley JACL will 10-

stall David Muraoka as 1973 
president at its third annual 
installation dinner Feb. 3, 6:30 
p.m.. a t Brave Bull Restau
rant. San J ose 

Featured speaker will be 
much-talented George Takei. 
best known for his role in the 
HStar Trek" series. He bas 
appeared in man~' fIlm.s and 
TV dramas. Active in politics, 
he attended the Democratic 
nationa l convention at Miami 
last year He also was na
tional J ACL cultural affairs 
chairman this past biennium. 

Mal Satow to insta ll 
Venice·Culver board 

Performing one of his last 
official duties 05 national JA
CL director, Mas Satow will 
swear in the 1973 board of 
the Venice· Culver JACL at 
i ts mstallation dinner·dance 
J an. 20, 7:15 p.m. at the Fox 
& Hounds Restaurant in San
ta Monica 

John Y. Asari. deput~· dis
trict a ttorney with the Los 
Angeles County. is incoming 
president. succeeding Betty 
Yumori, who served for two 
terms. 

Cbuck Jones combo will 
round the e" ening festi.ities. 

1973 Officers 
n t EMONIJ' JACL 

FugtO Yamamoto. pres.: Tak 
Nomura. 1st v.p.. Enl1e Akaba. 

~~.T~a~a;ft~~~\· ·~arua~~ 
nc. sec.: Carole Yamaguchi. cor. 
sec. ~ Kay Cbun. htst.; Yosh Fu~ 
lJwara. \\'a.vs-means; Frank Kasa
mao pub,; Ted Inouye. del.: Rarrv 
Tanouye. ex-officio; Frances Arne'
:f~;::'hih Tol. and Bill Young. 

rDA DO FALLS JACL 

H Id Hasegawa. pres.' George 

.t'r~:~tV '~~~ ~:::' ; ~J 
()c.bj, &un Yamasaki. Joe. AJdya
ma, Ronnie Harada, Gerald Mit· 
chell, John Jord!n, Fum! Tanaka 
SaUy Yamasaki. Martha Sakagu: 
chJ. Yae'ko Yamasaki. Deto Hara
d a. bd. membs. 

FLORrN J ACL 

Dr. Oa"ld Asahara, pres.. Bill 
Taketa. pres·eJect; Amy Sekigu .. 
cl1f, sec .. treas.: Catherine Taketa, 
~b: Paul Takehara, 1000 Club: 
Bill Kashlwagi, p.r.; Mary Tsu
kamoto, scholarship: George F\1 .. 
rukawa. In.! 

P LACER COON'I'Y JACL 

Don Ya.m&.-qkj ,prel'.; Bob Ta-

~?v~ '0 ~~; J7= :::~~~; 
Ellen Kubo, treas.; AJrQ.' Toku .. 
tomi. rec. sec.;. Roy Yoshlda, cor. 
RC.-pub.: Sei.ich1 Otow, past 

~·~J~mo% . ~;-rtTo~~~ 
Bob Kozalku, Frank Rata, Jbu 
Maldrnoto. Eugene Nodohara. 

IAN' F RANCISCO IACL 

Wesley T. Dol, pres..: Bank Oba .. 
:rashl. 1st v.p. (program); Frank 
'Minami, 2nd v.p. (memb.); Masao 

~ . 3~·r-J:ii~;K!~ 
~ . ~~~e ge~ru:r .~: 
alL del: Fred. Ogawa, Bob Na .. 

~te~~ ~~St~::ul&~ 
Nakamura.. Kaoru Orimoto. Jae.k 
Tanabe. Nob lfideshlroa, bd. of 
du.: George Yamasaki :Jr. ex
o fficio 

SONOMA COUN'I1l' I ACL 

!'rank Oda, pres.; Miyo Masa
oka, George Hamamoto, Raymond 
Yamasaki. vip.; James Yokoyama. 
treas.; Dr. Roy Okamoto, ree. 

~e~M~ . =~b:~:Yr ~Ci 
memb. - Harry Sugiyama. Fred 
Yokoyama, Ohkl, James Yokoya-

~~~:'Sh40~0~~~ . .T~~Ht~ 
~~a'HJ~ka~~1 N~~a, O~1ff~ 
Uarn FnJa; holdove~Geor,e ShJ. 
mlzu. Ken Otani. HIroshi Tani
guchi, l\11Jton Yoshioka., DI~k 

~~~~~1UrJa~~~c!-m ~~; 
Fran Peter, Wes Kawase (Jr.); 
perma.nent-Oda. James Muraka· 
m l George Okamoto 

WATSONVILLE JACL 

Ernest Ura. pres.~ Paul IDura 
1st ".p.; Tom Nakase. 2nd v.P.; 
~~ko H~~e::.c.~~~.~~~~~ 
Matano. treas.; Iwao Yamashita, 
aud.. ; Fred Nitta. hlst .. Tom KJ
zuka, JACL Sr. Center director' 
Steve :'001'ine. Roy Sakae. youth 

1~ect&~b ; DKe~~: Sh1~m:.~~; 
Frank Wakayarna, pub. 

WEST VALLEV JACL 

DaVId Muraoka. -pres.; John 
.Murphy, 1st 't.p.; Tom Kamimorl. 
2nd v.p.: John Kaku, treas. ; Suml 
Tolnilbe. rec:. sec.; Jane 'Miyamoto. 
cor. sec 

CALENDAR 

San Benj~~c~~~~1:1 dnr 
Paine's Club, HoJlister. 7 • p.m. 

Jan. 20 (Satu rday) 
Veolce-CUlver-lnst dor-dance. 

Fox &:. Hounds Restaurant. 
2900 WU.sh1re, Sanla Moruca. 
7:1' p.m. 

January Events 

San Francisco JACL 
elects Wes Doi 

Wesley T Doi has been se
lected to lead Ule au Fran· 
cisco J ACL for the <oonin/( 
yeaI' Elections were at a 
chapter board of governors 
meeting Jan 8, at the Hos
pi tali ty Room of the Sumi
tomo Bank's Geary Blvd 
brancb . 

DOi, who also selved as an 
Franciseo JACL president in 
1969, is the proprietor of Mas
ter Cleaners. His wife. To
yoko. teaches at Morning Star 
School. They have tbree sons 

Doi was l'ecenUy elected 
vice govel'llOr of the North
ern Calilonria-'Vestern Neva
da JACL District Council. 

February Events 

Stockton to stage 
Japan culture benefit 

A Japanese cultw'al benefit 
show will be staged by the 

tocktou J A L on Sunday. 
Feb. 25. 4 p.m., at the Stock
ton Civic Memorial Auditori
um in Coopel"ation with the 
Stockton city parks and recre
ation department and Pixie 
Woods board of directors, it 
was announced by chapter 
president Ted Yoneda. 

Program includes entertain
ment, eostumes, and J apanese 
food. Four ou tstanding Japa
nese groups will entertain' 

J1.piece Shinsel Band of an 
Franclsco: Talko D oko Kat Uaps
nese Drum CorpS) . Lodl l\finyo 
Doko Kat (tolk dancing). Jutet 
Hanayagi School (classiesl dane· 
tng) 

Food will be catered from 
Yoneda's Japanese Restau
rant. Stockton. and from Ya
mato's Restaurant. San Fran
cisco. 

The schedule: 
-4 p.rn.-Soclal hour; :).'7 p.m.

Dmner and entertainment, Tick~ 

ets for this Japanese spectacular, 
the first 01 Jts klnd here:. lS 57.50 
per person and may be obtained 
from. 

Stockton City Hall am 301. 
Pixie Woods board members • 
stoekton J ACL members. 

December Events 

Arizona hosts 40 
at Yuletide party 

The chapter met Jan. 10 for 
its first meeting of the year 

About 40 children and their 
parents enjoyed the recent 
Arizona JACL Christmas par-

LOS ANGELES - Introduced 
3Li! year. ago by Jimmy Go
zawa to his fellow members 
01 San Fel1lando Valley JA
CL, t b e chapter -sponsored 
JACL group major medical 
insurance plan has now been 
accepted by some 4,200 per
sons w ith 30 agents authoriz
ed to offer and service the 
plan in five other chapters 
Gardena Valley. San Gabriel 
Valley. West Los Angeles, 
East Los Angele. and Orange 
Coullty 

Gozawa. who conceived the 
25,000 80/20 malor medical 

program wi th only $100 de
ductible per calendar year and 
offered by the American Ja
panese Insurance Agency, 73-
59 CleOl' A v e , Sun Valley 
(765-9715), told th e annual 
dinner meeting or agents last 
month that other JACL chap
tel's are planning to CO-SPOD
, 01' the plan 

Outsanding agents who 
h ave aided in tbe success ot 
the plan include. 

LOS ANGELES-Arnold Maeda 
(388·96$1), Georg I! Yamate (386" 

~~~i-o ~~aX:(~~.~f~~9f~ ~ ~ 
Suto (221-1578), Don YOShlJa (731-
88331. Tak Ogino (685· 3144). 

GARDENA V ALLEY--selchl Su· 
gmo (532-1273), Stuart Tsuji.moto 
1712· 56291. Yukiko I to (323-0051). 
JeH K Ogata (532 ·1273). Louise 
Gallucci (541-4366). 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
Jimmy Gozawa (765-9715), Rich .. 
ard Anthony (765-4260), .Toh n P 
Collins (873 ·1336). 

ORANGE COU'NTY-Ken Uye
SUfi (54o-3?701. Ke.n 1ge (213-724-
2420) . 

The plan pay. 80 % of the 
room and board (semi-pri
vate), ambulance, blood and 

ty held Dec. 18. 

Sequo ia moch itsuki 
to be community a nnual 

equoia JACL held a com
munity mochitsuki on Dec. 30. 
at the Palo Alto Buddhist 
Cburch Twenty-one families 
participated in this event 
which was blessed witb fair 
weather 

Unlike many organiultionBl 
mochitsuki, this one was 
unique on two counts: First, 
the mocbi was made by the 
traditional usu and kin e 
method with the manpower 
supplied by the particlpating 
families: second, there was no 
profit motive. It was strictly 
a cultural affair. 

This was a pilot project and 
because of its outstandlng 
success will be repea ted on a 
yearly basis 

CHILD'S RUG WORKS 
Finest Carpet Mamtenance Work at Low Pric .. 

Insured Bonded Guarantee 

U88 E. Fender Unit F 526-5597 

Fullerton, Calli. 

ANTHONY'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
Most Delicious Spaghetti in Town 
At Prices tor the Whole Family 

605 S. Ha rhor Blvd. 

an ta Ana, Ca lll, 

CARPET TOWN 

839-2281 

Good Wlshes to the Japanese Commuuity 
Top Quality Carpets in All Makes and Colo ... 

For Your Preterence at Special Prices All Year Lon« 
Prompt and Reliable Service 

15354 Beacb Blvd. 893-7546 

Westwinsler, Calil. 

WAYN E'S FLOWER LANE 

Fragrant Flowers for All Occasion. at Fragrantly 
Reasonable Prices 

Weleome Japanese Friends 

224 J\[a in (reet 536-6600 
Bunlin lf(on Beach, Cali!. 

ED'S AUTO BUG SERVICE 

Excellent Bug Service Meeting All Your Needs 

at Good Rates 

614 . Har bor Blvd. 525·7818 
F ullerton, Ca lif. 

ROGERS DRAPERIES & INTERIORS 

Top Quality Draperies Pro InterIOr Decoration 
Friendly Courteous Reliable Service 

11763 Ed inger Ave. 531-3333 

Founta in Va lley, Ca lil. 

PINE CRAFT CUSTOM SHUTTERS 
Shutters (or Windows. Door Closets. Room Dividers, 

Decorative Screening Available 
Deal Direct with Manufacturer and Save Orange County-lnst dur-dance., 

Disneyland Hotel Grand Ball
room. 1~O p.rn .. San Jose Mayor 
Nonn Ml.neta. 5pkr. 

Serving Entire Orange County Residential, Commercial 

Fremont-Insl luau dnr. Kennedv 
ctr. UnJon City, 5 p.m. • 

Jan. 21 (Sunday) 
D ayton~apanesc movies. 

Kennedy Unton Theatf."T, Uruv. 
of Dayton. 2:30 p.m. 

Jan. 26 (Frltu,y) 
Dleg~Bd Mtg. Flollness 

Cbun:h. 7 :lW p.rn 
fieattle-lnst dnr. Bush Garden 

7 :30 p .m.: Taut Watanabe. SPlO
Jan. 2i ( aturelay) 

WarJungton. D C.-lnst dnr. 
She.raton Motor Inn. SUver 
Sprina. 6 p.m. 

6 t , Louls-lnst dnr, Mu-rton Inn 
7 p .m .; David Ushio, &pc. • 

San Jose-Inst Onr. Hyatt House 
Mediterranean Room . 7:30 p.m. 
WtUlarn Marumoto. spkr 

Jan. 27--28 
!:.DC-tst Qtrly Session. Sheraton. 

~~i~~'ill~t~ . ~W;~ t"rinr,2? 
lid .• 10 •. m.·S p ,m. Sat 10 am 
Sun. • 

Ja.n. 28 (Sunday) 
CCDC-Bd Mig. Caro-=! 

Restaurant. Delano, 12 :30 p.m. 
Feb J (S.lturcla,y) 

W f!iol Valley-In dnr. Bra\'e Bull 
Restaurant. San Jose. 7:30 pm · 
Cf'orge Takl:'i. sp1o' . " 

Feb. " ( uncb.Y) 
NC\vNDC-Qtrl~' Mtg. Sacrarn~nto 

JACL hos~ 
~ ac:.ramHlto-lnst dnr 

Feb. 10 ( aturda..'"') 
RIH·r6Idc.--ln$t dnr Hlckory SBQ. 
!?:kr:~ ' 7:30 p .m. One Ushlo. 

f'l!b. 13 ( T u~s-d.:\') 

@:.m 'tateo-Bd !tttg. Stur,~ 
Presbyterian Church. 8 p.m 

reb. 17 ( a.tu rdaYl 
Contra COs1.a-to.t dnr blu 
..... , ..,la 

Flee Estimate. - Excellent Price 

16H B. Placentia Ave. 548-7918 
Costa Mcsa, Ca lil. 

N & H MARKET 
Complete Grocery Stocks and Merchandise 

For All Your Needs 
Good Centralized Location 

Weleome Japanese Customers 

85Z N. Garnsey 
a nta Ana , Calil. 

PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
MUSIcal Instruments - MUSlC Lessons 

Records & Sheet Music 
Musical AccessOries 

Quality & Pride 

6901 La Palma Ave. 
Buena Park. Calif. 

543·0723 

522· 3553 

LAS CASAS APARTMENTS 
104 Units - Spacious and Luxurious 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Furni.hed and Unfurnished for Your LIving Pleasure< 

Reasonable Monthly Rent 

15491 Pasadena t. 832-'882 
TWilin , aUf. 

other hospi ta l expenses. Pl an 
also covers 100% of the Hrst 
$300 of each accident. Quart
erly prerniwn rates arc : 

Single : $31.50: couple, $63.

;~b . 2~a m ilY , three or more, 

Saburo Kidos return 

to San Francisco 

AN FRANCISCO - The Sa
bw'o Kidos returned here 
Dec. 22 to live after a 30-vear 
absence. Now retired, they 
l ive at 1628 Anza St 

Kido, who came here In 

1922 trom HIlo to s tudy and 
later practice law, retired two 
years ago in Los Angeles fol
lowing a mild stroke. During 
the wal' years. when he was 
National JACL president, he 
stayed at P oston WRA Cen
ter and relocated to Salt Lake 
City. After the WQl', be moved 
to Lo. Angeles, where be 
eventually became publisher 
of the now-delunct Shin 
Nichibei. 

Pasadena School seeks 
Asian American expert 
PASADENA, Calif. - An ed
ucation expert is being sought 
by the P asadena Unified 
School District to assist in 
implementing and operating 
a specially-fwlded program, 
Asian American In Our Com
munity, at Audubon P rim ary 
School. 

Applicant should bave ex
pelience worldng with stu
dents in grades K-3, know
ledge and experience with 
Asian American communities 
and a BA degree or related 
experience. Salary is $40 per 
day. not to exceed 50 days, 
starting Jan. 25. Interested 
parties should write to PUSD 
Personnel, 351 S . Hudson, 
Pasadena, or call 795-0419 

Patr lcl" Yamada , Franklin High ; 
Linda S. J1teda , Tacoma: l\-'bIrnte 
L, Mlkaml, Foster Rlgh : Eileen 
TakeuchJ. U. of W. soph: Yasuko 
Ara tanl, U, of W IOph: and Clara 
1, Okada , U. or W senior 

Ke.n Sate. pre.; Don Mackawa. 

Okura-
Continued from Pare 3 

USUlg group seSSIons 
These are only a few of the 

thlngs (In one area of today's 
vast arena of mental and 
emotional problems) that re
ligion I. dOing to aid mental 
health. 

The same is true in areas 
such as alcohoUsm and anti
social or criminal behavior 
and as weU in the more tra
di tional problems of mental 
Lllness such as depressive ill
n e s s an d schizophrenia -
through chw'ch participation 
in community rehabilitation 
and other activit ies for the 
mentally restored. Religion 
and mental health should and 
are allies today to a greater 
extent, perhaps, than eve.r be
fore in our history 

(ailing Matsubara 

OAKLAND, CUH. - Wh~ ... 
abouts or Frank Fulrusbira 
Matsubara, 71, last known to 
live here in 1967 and later in 
Sacramento. is being sought 
by his younger brother in Ko
be, according to Steve Hira
bayashi, Oakland J ACL pres
ident, 01 339 Lester Av e 

PLACENTIA CAR WASH 

120 

Speedy & Super Car Wash 
Waxing & Polishing at Low P rices 

In and Out in a Few Minu 

Welcome Japan .... Friend . 

Placentia 
P lacen. la, Caltl. 

BEEF N' BAGEL 

Happy New Year 

5t8·0833 

Most Delicious Beef for Everyone to Enjoy 

Prompt and Courteous Servlco 

%4412 Rockfield Blvd. 830-HI0 
EI Toro 

ANGELUS QUARRIES BUILDERS MATERIALS 

Best Materials tor the Builders' Needs 
Prices & ServiCt Are AlWllJ's Good 

Happy New Year to Jap anese Community 
an d All Our Cbristm81 

%655 \V. Fin t I. 543·4277 
anta Ana, Callf. 

BATTERMAN FLORISTS 

Most Flagrant Flow P acked Wlth Meanmg tor 
Every Special Occasion at Special Pricea All Year 

169 

Welcome Jap ",,~ Friends 

orth Gla ell 
OU bre, alit. 

BIG TEE GOLF CENTER 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Private & Class Golf Instruction 

538-1163 

Free Junior Classes Ughted for Night Play 
PGA Merchandise - Golf Club Repair Shop 

Restaurant and Miniature Golt 

5151 Beach Blvd. 521-6300 
Buena Park, Calif. 

THE BROASTER 

Happy New Year to All of Our Japanese Fnends 
and Customers 

1560 Barbor Blvd. 870-8540 
La Habra, Cam. 

CYPRESS PLAZA CLEANERS 
Speedy and Proficient Cleaning for All Your Needs 

at Low Pric... ~ We Own & Operate 
994? Walker 827-3210 

Cypr .... , Calli. 

CARLTON CLEANERS 
8002 Orangeiliorpe 521-7234 

B uena Park, Caut. 

SANTA ANA CAR SALON 
Auto Polishing, waldng and Shampooing 

Engine P ainting, Unde ... eallng, and Dyeing 

Welcome Japanese Friends 
20% OFF WITH TmS AD 

515 E. 4tb t. 541-5976 
Santa Ana, Ca llI. 

TOMMY AYRES CHEVROLET 

Excell.ent Car. 
New & Old for Your Motoring Pleasure 

Welcomo Japanese Friends 

350 Broadwa y 546-9961 
Lacuna Beacb, Calil. 

ANAHEIM OFFICE FURNITURE 
Best OIIIce Furniture & Supplies [or All Yow' 

Office Needs at Irresistible Price. 
P rompt and Friendly Service 

Welcome Japanese Customers 

320 N . Anaheim Blvd. 
Anaheim, Calli. 

PAYLESS DRUG STORE 

174-8900 

Top Ramen LIke Shipuro 12 cents per ba,. 
Dynasty Water Chestnuts 19c 4 oz 

Can. Made by Japan Food Corporation 
Finest Drug Store 
HAPPy NEW YEAR 

1660 W. Katella 530· 0500 
Anaheim, Ca Uf. 

~ip , Y ~~It°s~: ' ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ 
. hlm. , Ben Nakallwa . Bill Mae. 
kawa . Bob Naklo, Min 'Masuda 
Terry Naka tA and Hfd,.o Wall: 
nabe, bd of dtr 

Truck & Auto Supply Inc. 
Brotherhood Regard, 

1650 S. Douet.. Rd. 

ALCOM 
MARINE ELECTRONICS 

AnaheIm, Calif. 

639-7000 

Happy New Year 
1560 Newport Blvd. 
Costa Me .. , CaUl. 

548- 41 24 

Albert E. Martin Insurance 

Life, Disabillty and Group 
Insurance at Low ... t Cost 

280 N. California 
Ora nle, Calif. 

532-5546 
BERARD IN I BROS 

Excellent Used CalS 
10352 Garden Grove Blvd. SHADYBROOK GROCERY 

Ga rden Grove, Ca lli. 

638-9561 
& MARKET 

Welcome J~:: e r!'rlends and 

FIne Groceries at Low Prfces 
29432 llverado Canyon Rd. BETTER RENTS 

Mel'chandise tor Ail Your 
Party Need. 

Silverado CjlDYOn, Calif. 
649-2412 

Brin g Ad for Discount 
10278 Westminster 

Garden Grove, Ca li!. 
534-7363 

BUSINESS INTERIORS 

Happy '73 Japanese Fnends 

Weleome New Patron. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 1369 Edlnlcr Sl 
an ta Ana, Calif. 

5, E. BRIGGS & SON INC. 543-4786 

AETNA DESK CO. 

BUENA PARK GARAGE Excellent Desks and 
Office Supplies 

6352 Bea ch Blvd. 
BUena Pa rk. Ca llI. 

1424 . Harper 
anta Ana , Calif. 

521·6227 531· 7370 

PRZYBYLOWSKI TEXACO STATION 
Speedy Auto Service Free P ick Up and Delivery 

Brake. - Tune Up - Blue Chip Stamps 

7011 LIDcoln 826· 0560 
Bue.na Park, CaUt. 

BOYD REALTORS 
Professional Real Estate ServIce. 

Meeting Ibe Needs of tbe Whole Comrnuruty 

3629 E. Coast Bwy 675 · 5930 

Coroua Del i\lar 

LAPIDARY INTERNATIONAL INC. 

1228 

Australian Opals 20% Discount 
Y.A.G. (Diamonette) Simulated Diamonds 

$10 Per Carat Weight with This Ad 

. Beach 
EXPIRES JANUARY 31 

(Hoppy City) 
Anabelin, Calll. 

827·5680 

L. M. BUILDING MATERIALS 
Complete Line of Building MaterIals Excellent 

Electrical Supplies for All Your Needs 

1100 E. Edinger Ave. 838-%440 
Tus tin , Ca lif. 

LICHEE RESTAURANT 
ChInese Palace Decor Open 7 Day. a Week 

Visit Our Dragon Coektail Lounge 

6785 Westminste r Ave. (714) 89S-1368 

Westm.lllster, Cam. 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood freafs 

I , DELICIOUS and 

• so easy fo prepllre 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISH KtHG PROCESSORS 
1327 E. 15th 5t .. Los Angelos (213) 746·1307 

..,. ...................... .. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
, ...... tOt ............ , "". 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded CommisSIon Merchants-Frwts & Vege~bl .. 

774 S. Centr al Ave. L,A.-Whole.a1e TermID.1 Markel 
alA 2-859 • . MA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 

1111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 11111111 11 1111111 11 111111 111111111111 1111111111111111111;; 

The New Moon 
Ba nquet Rooms avaitahle 

for Im211 or I.rge group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

Ba nquet to 200 lunch Dinner Cockt.ail. 

Ouon Bros. Grand Star 
3 -Time Winner of the Pr ized Restaur.a"' 

Writer A",.ard 

Miss Dell· Fln Thursday .t the Plano 

P.arking Validoa t ion 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N, Broadway) 
New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6-2285 

CAROUSEL PRf SCHOOL 
KINDERGARTEN 

Hot Lunch & MOmJn, '" 
A~moon SnacJu 

CbJldren 2 tnru e yra old 
Hours 6:4$ ... 5 :30 p.m. 
M . H , KHAN, DJrector 

636 E. Commonweallh 
Fullerton , Ca lif. 

87] -2356 
---- - ---

BREA 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

F inest Custom Upholstery 
Low Cost 

129 S. Brea Blvd. 
Brea. Calif. 

529· 6802 

ANDY'S UNION OIL 

Excellent AutomotIve Service 
For All Your 

Automobile Need. 

10460 MaIfDolla 
Anah eIm. CallI. 

827·1417 

BUENA PARK 
NUTRITION CENTER 

Corner of 
Knot and La Palma 

9 a.m. -8 p.m 
Monday thru Fndav 
a.m - 6 p.m .. Saturda, 

6985 La Palina Ave, 
BUen a P a rk, Calli. 

522-2677 

WHITE SANDS 
ENTERPRISES 

Brotherhood Regarda 
Quality Offset Print.in, 

1510 E. Ed inger 
an ta Ana, Caltl. 

835-2230 

BLALOCK & ASSOCIATES 
INSURANCE 

Certified Insurance 
Consultants 

Business - Commercial 
Personal 

Workman's Compensation 

Liability - Property 
Automobile 

Life - Health - Pension. 
Call a Protessional at 

6S9· 0666 835-1711 

157 Town &< Country Rei. 
Orange, Cali!. 

ANN'S 
HAIR DESIGN 

Top Professional Hair Care 
with 

Pride & Quality 
P rompt. Fnendly, CourteouJ 

Welcome J apanese Patrona 

16451 Marnolla A .... 
Westminster, CaUl, 

842-3422 

i
- Commercial RefrigerHioB 

Designing . tnsta llatlon 
i Maintenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto 
i Certificate Member of RSES 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 
I Lfc. Refrigeration Contractor 
• SAM REI.BOW CO. 
I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
• Los Angeles !oJ( 5-5!0.4. 

UNDER: NEW MANAGEMENl 

Polyn";an Dan ... 

al LUAtJ SHACk 
Musl",,' Combo 
from Us Vea" 

Cocktail. in 

Kono Room 

(South of OlJ neyl. nd, n .... 
Flr,f St., ~nf ...... ) 

Ph. (714) JI 1-1211 

Lunc:hIOns: 11 ' .m. - 2 p."" 
Dinners: S ~ 10 p .nt. 

MAN 
GENERJ;L LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1121 

Bo:. 270. Elko, N ..... 
T.1. 738·5141 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL' CASINO 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 
Fully Air Conditioned • lV 

New ChlnatoNn Los ..... 

Banquet Room tOl AU Occastoat 

£i'Jiku eltlt 
a u lt ~~Ki ~ a~~ANjo:m O.' 

314 E. First Sl. 
Los Anteles • MA 9-3021 



., 

Arona from HawaH 
by Rlehml Glma 

IIIIIIImnDlll1IIIIlI!IIIII1ommmllllUlll llUlllllJllllll llllllnMmPDU!I!! ' IUIIIlII~ 

:eotU;c 2~tt ~!n::LUf~~he \~~ ~~~b.:rr oh ~t ~ rJ~f ~~ l o~n'ird~ ~ 
lands to become a Buddhist ~~e ~ !"n :rc~~ ~;; p ~ntcSh'tr::~~ 
minister. Alter graduation in B e n C" 'eta.no, Hawoll Bousln; 

May, he plans to enter Olan! ~~~O~!t ic : !a r I~d~ t K o d tTc~;, ~ I' gi 
Univ. In J apan to prepare for Board : and Dr. S;rzen Oshiro. 
the ministry. Board of Examiners In Optome .. 

Hawaii Today lIU1dred D. Kosakl, leach"" try. 

A year ago, Honolulu City and researcher, was elected Education 
Councilwoman lIIary George Ihe lirsl woman director of 
couldn't find another member Hawaiian Electric Co. Her m ~ · m ~~tie:=~1'I'h~VI~t~k b:::d 
t o second ber proposal to ban capabLUUes c am ~ known to of education. predlcu a t eacher 
New Year E ve firecrackers. the company while she was a . trike in F ~b . Womack blames the 
Last week she said she plans member of the city charter HawaU State Teachen Assn, t or 

t o relntroduce the bill and the commission then chaired by : ~~ ~' c:~o~ n d~ e! t e b~tf! h:u~; 
only olher Repubucan on the Andrew F. Ing. HECO l1na11- al'" crttlcal o! the D. pt 01 Edu· 

council, Daniel Clement, J r. , ~i~d vic~~ c~~en tKc!!:id hU1; i rot~° "o nan: tl , ~~a mS:tt~ o~ ~i!~:: 

:;.~ ~~~:r ! n;;~ : r~ hl ; r ~ c ~; chan~or of the Unlv. ot' Ha- ~1 11 ~i l~acr,~T ":l:iIk~<c~~:T ~ ~:.~: 
poliution but not enough to be wau's proposed West Oahu Ie coniticts In attltud. b. tween 
hazardous to health, accord- Coliege. the HSTA and the DOE. 

lug to state health officials. Dr. F uj io i\J,atsuda , 48, dt- e ": I ~~e t ~~a.tn~:~t Or r}{ ~I :: .I:':·~~ : 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Race Obsession Obscures Talent CLASSIFIEDS 
Nisei coaching 
Olympic stars 

AMEIU AN IN Dlsom E, by Daniel L Okimoto, w ltb • Emplo:ymenl 
SAN PABLO, Calif. - Taite .. foreword by J ame. A. lIlIchener, Walk.r/WcalhcrblU, 206 
Yamashita, head coach of the Pp., $6.95. 
San Pablo Recreallon and 
P arks Swim Team, has had a 
hand 10 training such Olym
pic Games swlmm1ng s tars as 
Donna de Varona, Carolyn 
Scbuler and J ohn Hencken , 

Long associated with the 
Berkeley YMCA Swim Club, 
Yamashlta has been working 
tile past year and a halI with 
lhe San Pablo swim teom, 
t urning It lnto a top-flight 
group. accord log to Gordon 
Roddue, sports writer In the 
Berkeley Daily Gazette. 

" U's getllng better all the 
time," Yamashita sald, " but 
we're stili fa r from our goal 
of being able to compete with 
tho best. The main thing Is 
to get the kids and their 
par e n t s swim-oriented to 
higher goals." 

. Born of a Christian mlnister al Sauta Amla Racelrack 
In 1942, the author reseltled In Pasadena, where he fini shed 
high sohool; he look a B.A, degree from Prlncelon, and an 
M.A. from Harvard. He later attended Tokyo University. 

Consldcrlng his educatlonal 
baokground, he might have 
searched for his Identity by 
reasoning [rom observed phe
nomena 10 conclusion. For 
example, the people ol Amer 
Ica have common citizenship, 
speak a common language, 
hQ\'e a conunon culture and 
tradiUon, are loyal 10 a com
mon group of lnsututions, 
tllerefore, the Americans are 
a nationallly. 

With even greater pro
priely, the same reasoning 
might be applied to the people 
of Japan. 

the Stars and Stripe •. " Others 
with epicanthic eyelid. and 
olive skin color lound an hon
ored place In society by wear
Ing badges proclalmlng "I am 
a ChJnese,u or "I am Korean." 

Yamoto 
Employment Agency 
Room 202, 312 E. h t St. 

los Ang. les MA 4.2821 

Job (nqulrl,. W.lcome 

F'R ~ £ 

F.C. Bkpr. health l ood , wut • ,850 
CoJl ectnl e lk, or unton e X]) lo 650 
Srety, COMa Me ... . .. .... . " to650 
Typist e lk, or unJon ex p ..... ,MO 
Dom eatJc, couple. Bev HIlt., •. 800 

FEE 

~~!'w ~~t!: :~ {t~W~ ' dS:Jow~ 
l\1a.ebln ists. explhlpr .. ,z ,OO-4 .00hr 
Tr Driver, foundry wk . . , .3,OOhr 

;::J~i.' e;~ .. ~~·, . ~.'~~ :: :~~~~ 
Tr. clean exhaust duct.a •••• 2.80hr 
Chd . cafeterIa . dntn ....... 1'15wk 
Factory, food proc biz:. _ .. ' .2.33hr 
!\laM, motel. m~d ., .. 1.8'.2 OOhr 
Au embJ.1 IJ'rt, Mnlry PIk. • . 2.10h.r 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

KHJ-TV 

PAelFle eITIlJ!N-S 
Friday, Jan. 19, 1973 

- Business and -

Professional Guide 
Your Bu.slneu Card placed III 

each tau. for 2.5 ",eeu at: 
3 Un. (minlmum) ... . . ....... Q 

Each addlUonaJ llDo 18 Del llne 

e Greater LOI Ancel" 

'lOWER VI(W GARDINS 'lORIIT 
1801 N, West.rn Av.. (2 13) ~66-07371 
Art Ito wtlcomes your Floral Gift 
orde,.. tor the G, .. ter LA. ArM. 
Mention P.c. 

JACL Group Health In •• 
Jimmy Gouwo - 1213) 765-971.5 

7359 Cleon An., Sun Valley 91352 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the He.rt of lJ'1 l oleta 
328 E. 1st s ... MA 8-S606 

F~ MOrlouc:hl • Memb Ttle1toTl 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2sr.:c: ~ a f ~~,:t~ I ~~ ~~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL 8UR~U 
3)2 E. '~s'~i (9oot2) 

Mayor hunlebl IGmura ot rector of lhe Stale Dept. ot n ovatl\'e programs have been lIent 
the Big Island told the Ha- Transportation since 1963, will I.tt . ... InfoTmlng th.m tha' thelT 
waH State Assn. or: Counties be appointed vice-president co nt r a c t ~ will not be renewed for 

t hat the county system ot gov- :for business affa.irs at the ~e~t:n1 9,~3~ t ~ ca:~"1~caeh~~' ,~t':;, 
emment in Hawaii should be Unlv. of HawaJl, the Adver- tho rank of Jnl'itructor or abo\!e 
abolished . He made the pro- lIser reported. The board of who t.ach tn the Innovati". pro· 
posal in response to a sugges- regents, meeting th is week, ~:~t! t~n~e~~a;~~a~~~lca~~!';t 
tiOD by }"'uj lo i\Jat uda, state \\las expected to approve Ule menu. Twtmty-fh-e persons a r. 
t ranoportatlon dir ector, that a appolnlment. Matsuda will Involvod. 

A long term goal of Yama
shita is to deVelop some of 
hl. swimmers to the. polnt 
where Ihey w1ll quallty 10r 
the 1974 Notional AAU Long 
Course Championships to be 
held in August at COil cord. 

Instead, trom gossip over
heard. and popular literature 
read, he proceeds from an op
posite direction. Without Iden
tI(ylng the arcbetype to 
whlcb they are supposed to be 
lon g, he starts with the pre
mise that tbo J apanese are a 
race. 

Though unabJe to see Ihe 
absurdlty of such statements 
he I. quick to see the contra ~ 
dictions, even though far more 
subtle, In those of persons 
wbose views he disapproves. 
"President Roosevelt said 'No 
loyal ciUzeo of the U:Uted 
Stales should be denied the 
democratic rfght to exerelse 
the responsibil ities of his citi
zenship regardless of his an
cestry.' . . . meant that Nisei 
were to have the 'democratic 
righi' to die for the United 
Stales even !! they were de
p rived of Ibe equally basic 
r ight to live nonnally with
in its constitutional laWs." 

H .. lmmedlate openln,. tor EKE- _e ____ W_a_t_lo_n_Y_il_'e_,_C_a_li_t. __ _ 
CUTJVE SECRETARY. Good Iyptn.. shorthand & general .ecre. 
tartal . klJl. neceu.a ry. Good 

truper general plannlng g supervise the budget, plan- • 
comblne be ereated (O~ ~ n ~~ ning and development of all State CapItol 
.tate. This would mean, Ma- nlne eampuses. Gov. J oho . Burns wIll 
t suda said, a fusing ol the C H II again ask the state legWature 
various counly pi ann log agen- ity a for th e fourth time 10 five 
cies and lead to clearer con- Mayor Frank r ast has named years for an increase in gas
trol o( a consistent and com- S~muel T. (lata, 38, u th. ctty'S ollne taxes - this Ume (rom 
p!'Menslve quallty growth. ~rd ~ ~::c t :~d ~~~ " a1f~f:~~ live to eight cents a gallon. 

the Unt\!. or Hawalt', communJty- S uch an increase would raise 
Names in the News ~~:d S) t ~r~ e F:~er ha:ab~~t $8.6 mllilon Ln the tlrst year 

Yamashita's son, Lowell, al-
80 coaches swimming (or the 
newly-formed Richmond Rec
reation and P arks Department 
team. 

Sunada-

Elhnlo Klck 

Final P a rarraph 

Except for his emotional 10-
volvement with mlsconcep
tion. of race, the au thor te nds 
to be astute; the writing. with 
occasional lapses, is excep
tionally good, even dlstin
gulshed. He give. a good 
ana/ysis of the people and so
ciety ot J apan. 

~~~un ~ ; ce} ~ e:'1. tu~ e~etl ~e v e l ~ ~ ~ 
ment. Apply in Penon. 

"1' Melr0s.:/b~eii Hollywood 

4GZ-2133 
An Equal OppoTtunJt7 Employer 

MIF 

Personnel Secretary 

Leading national buJlder needs 

: P 6~ ~3J~ co~~ ~d~n c ~~~tZ 
tical record.!. ma npower eompen-

~tl~~V r:~~ ~~e3 : ~:r~TO~ ~ {~ 

TOM NAKAS! REALTY 
Aetnoe • Ranche, • Home. 

Ineome 

25 Cr l ~7!r~' ... tt~~(:o:,e~ n 

e San Jose, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Re.ltor 
$eTvlre Through Exoe ' ~nceJ 

au .. : 246-6606 Res.: 241.953.4 

e Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Suk", ... . Chop Suey 

t2or,nIO\~ '51,1. '.!... ... dG ~1 
State Rep. Berman Wede. memb .... _ ctlv m ..... glng dlre<:- from the gasollne·buying pub

meyer. 48, a football All- tor RlchM d Sharpless to swap lie. Taxes and money prob
Am ' h U I S 111 job. with corporation coun.e1 lems are likely to be the prl-

erlcan w e at. ary's Paul Dev.n., and the ,,"ppotnt- ority eoncern of the legisla
College a generation ago, was ~~~~.o( c 1 1. Y prosecutor Bury ture when it convenes Jan. 17 
r eported recovering at St. APPOINT 10r a scheduled 12-week ses
Francis HospItal after suffer-

ontlnued from F ront Plre 

paz's short lite Included Dr, 
Lee Grande Nob, who follow
ed Carlisle as superintendent 
of education; Dr. Kenneth C. 
Farrer; Mrs. Evelyn Hodge. 
Lewis; and C. D on Bishop. 
The lale Mrs. Laura Merrill, 
1 0 r whom a girls' residence 
hali on USU campus is nam
ed, was librarian. arriving In 
Topaz after the Carllsle fan\
ill' returned to Logan. 

Assuming he eonslders the 
MongoloId to be the arche
type, he may be sald to rea
son a.s foliows: the Japanese 
are a race o( Mongoloid type, 
therefore, even though they 
possess Japanese clUzenshlp, 
.peak J apanese as their moth
er tongue, bave the same cul
ture and traditions as J apa
nese. and 10yalQ> to the same 
Instllutlons, the Ainu. the 
Oklnawans. and the illegitI
mate o!(sprlng of American 
oervlce personnel, wblte and 
black, are not J apanese. 

The flnal paragraph Is on 
Women, Race, and Marriage. 
In It he gives some of his ex
periences In J apan, wi th 10-
.Ight lnto J apanese psychology 
and vlewpolnt. Toward. the 
end, somewbat apologetically, 
he reveals be has married a 
CaucasIan. 

pote ntial. Located 1n the L.A. 

~ trr,:~. arca. Fr.e parkinl &< tn· _e ____ S-:e_a_"_'_e_, _W __ a_s_h_. ___ _ 

LEVlTl' &< SONS of CaUl . Imperial Lanes 
Ing • beart attack. Gov. John Bunu hu appotnt· sion. 

Jerry akamoto, a SanseL ~ d el'!'~m~~.so~.to ~ t: vbO~: A report by HawalJ'. legis-
e x'pects to be ordained as a Go.r,. . ishihara, reappolilted to lative audl~r has been plck
Buddhlst priest 10 1974. A 'he Boxil1K Commission: Benoftclo ed as lops In the nallon for 
Univ. or: HawaH senior, Saka- Paraso an d Walter Lu.m. enrt .. ~'Xcel1ence in legis1ative re-

Seemingly emotionally un
able to dIsentangle hlmsel! 
from such preposterous as
sumrtlons, his prose trequenl
Iy a p • e s into gibberish. 
Though be insists he has 
"J apanese blood" and Is of 
the J apanese race, and a J apa
nese througb and through, he 
depIcts a unIversity official as 
a fool because the officIal 
Identi!les him as Asian. 

9Ml AJrpoTt Blvd .. SultA> ~ 2101 _ 22nd Ave .. So. EA 5-252' 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mar. 

____________________ D_e_erl-:... _an....;.d __ G...:lIDw> ____ =H=Il-= .n = d :....:R~. y search. The 1971 report was 
selected for the award recent
ly by the National Conference 
01 State Legislative Leaders. 
The study was by the office 
of Hawall audItor Cl lnton To.
nlmura. 

The Spartan Beat 

'12 in Review 

T OKYO - The 1972 year will flag Md eighth J apan Series 
go down In the annals of victory. 
Japanese sports as the year Horiuchi, l Ull only 24 a1-
in whkh Hawail's pride Jesse thougb he ha.s been in pro 
Kuhaulua made sumo history baseball seven years. had a 
hy becoming the first gaijln 26-9 record lor the season. Be 
to capture a grand .umo wa.s winner of the Sawamura 
tournament. PrIze a. the leading pitcher 

Jesse. or Takamlyama ... be and was voted the most valu
Is known to one and all. sur- able player 10 the Japan 
p rised even his closest foliow- Senes whlch the GIants won 
era by galnlng the Emperor's four games to one from the 
Cup in the Nagoya tourna- Hankyu Braves of the Paci1lc 
ment in July with a 13-2 rec- League. 
ord. The Braves' Yutaka Fuku-

The fine Ihowlng earned moto, who batted .301 and 
Jesse the rank of seklwake stole a record 106 bases, waa 
the hlghest in his sumo ca: voted the PL.'s MVP. 
reer extending back to early 10 professional go!!, Masa-
lUll? shI (Jumbo) Ozaki, Japan'. 

And while he lost that winningest go!!er for the sa
lotty rating, third highest in cond stralght year, was the 
rumo, by slumplng to a 5-10 big show. He was voted GoU
mark in the autumn tourney er Of. the Year aIler winnlng 
that foliowed, Jesse tinlshed 10 titles during 1972 and 
0(( the year with one of his chalking up close to SIOO,OOO 
best perionnances yet. He dls- in winnings. 
played real skill in the wlnd- In professIonal box lng, 
up Fukuoka meet and turn- World Boxing Association !ly
ed 10 a 10-~ reeom that wo. weight king Masao Ohba WIIa 
aure to liIt him up tthe lad- chosen Boxer of the Year for 
der again. the second straigbt time. 

Tboma" . Sakata has heen 
named aut.tant administrator of 
the UawaJl Int~maUonaJ ServJces 
A,eney which b part or the State 
Dept.. of Planntng and Economic 
Deve-Jopment. He was a market
tn~ specialist in the department'. 
economJc development division 

~ol:~~ . ~ ~r::~~~o: :r~dS::!~ 
abroad 

S1x ltat. admJn.istrators who are 
~tlrln&' are as tollow •• Geor,;. Z. 
Soun, chid of the Adrnini.ttra .. 
tive Suvice. Offiee and comptrol ... 
Jer. 29 yean or service; Ralph R, 
Tahlmoto, c::hlel of the labor.to .. 
r I e s branch. se years: Fr~d E. 
St.ewa.rd. MedJcare certiflcaUon 
officer, six yean; Robrrt • Ne .. 
komolo. c:hJef or the air sanita ... 
tlon branch. 32 years: Peter S.
kaL ch.ld of the aanitary e n~
neertng branch. 35 ~·ean. and 
Georc:e Zane. chief of the UAl· 
tatton branch, 37 year!'! 

Rouse Democrats reeJeei.f'd Ta
dao Beppu as speaker of the 
House for another term. House 
committee'S and their chainnen. 
all Demoerats. have been named 
as tollows: ~ack Suwa.. tinance: 
Dennis O'Connor, Judiciary; Akt
r~ Sak1ma, education; Robert KI· 
mura, hJgher education: Rlcbard 
l\:awakam1, water and land uae: 
Rick M'eCl lna, tourlsm: Olh'er Lu. .. 
n uco, labor: nlchard waul. 
parks. fish and game; Iun S, 
KIn" e.nvironml!'ntal protection: 
Ulrolhl !tatoo weUare and aSJUt
anee: PaUl' Voune, houslnc: Rt
cha.rd Woor , health: RI("ha.rd Gar .. 
cia.. military and civic: detef\Slf'!: 
Ted Val'. con!utner protecllon' 
T C. '£1m, human rights: Sle~e 

Cobb. corrections: Kenneth Let. 

~~r:.'tt~~r't~~~ne~t1.~~I%i\t 
JedslaUve management: DanJe. 
IUha.no. Oahu select: ,,"oshita Ta
kamtne, Hawalt select: 1I'0ny Ku .. 
almon ., Kaual .elect. 

In overall vict.orie& 10 the Ohba scored two victories 
year's six meets, Jesse finisb- in title bouts during the year, Courtroom 
ed in a tie for' seventh with be a lin g fellow· countryman 
4 7 w~ agalnst 43 losses. Susumu Hanagata by a de- Circuit Judge 'Thomas Oga-

Newly promoted ozekl Wa- olsion in March and knock- ta on Dec. 15 placed Georr e 
jima had the best mark with ing out Orlando Amore. of K. Teramoto on a year's pro-
63 victortes against 27 defeats. Panama In the fifth round in bali?n for illegal possession of 
Takanohana, now also an June. a pIstol Tcramoto originally 
ozekl and the most popular Japan's only other world was charged with the at
wrestler today, was second champ today. Kolchi Wajlma, tempted robbery of market 
with 58 victories and ozeld seored two knockouts in de- owner Gary K. Yamashita, an 
klyokuni third wIth 55. fending his junior middle- act Teramoto said he was 

Yokozuna KitanofujI had weight erown. 10rced to commit by three 
only 44 victories as he was He chilled Demenico Tiber- men who threatened him. 
.. idellned in two tournaments. la of Italy in Ithe iirst round • 
He was leader in wins in 1971. in May and knocked out Matt Gambhng 

This was an unusual year in ponovan of Trlnidad-Tabago Ten men _ operators and 
mo as all six tournaments 10 the third round In Octo- participants _ were arrested 

had dillerent winners-Toc_ ber. at a tloatln3' dice p me Jan. 
hiazuma, Hasegawa. Wajima, Both of Japan'. champs are 4 for promoting gambling and 
Kilanofujl, Takamlyama and sCh,eduled to defend 10 Janu- will be tried Jan. 18. It will 

Kotozakura. "'he Japane ... los! one world be the first test case of Ha-
• tiUe when Kuniaki Shlbata waii's new law permitting so-

Top profesSional baseball was flattened by Clemente cIal gambling. Police seized 
player of tbe year was the Sanchez of Mexico in the S2,900 in cash from the table 
YOmiltri Giants' star rlght- third round ot their world and from the pockets of sus
hander Tsuneo Horiuchi who Boxing Council (ealherweight pects who we~e booked and 
pItched the Giants to their championshlp bout 10 Tokyo free on $100 baiL 

~#~ str~!~~ . e . ntr~ ~;!~ # o,D , ~ !!:,,## """, ' .#4 Police Fo rce 

'LONE HEART MOUNTAIN' 
BE SURE to obtain your 

copy of one of the most 
t ouching chronicles to 
emerge from the Ev,cuation 
.. nd Relocation Center ex· 
periencesl 

THIS IS • persona l nar· 
ratlVe of Estelle Ishigo as 
she relates with words and 
dr'''''ing5 the stark real ity of 
hie behind barbed wire be. 
tw •• n Ihe y.a .. of 1942 and 
1946 in the desert waste. 
lind of Wyoming. 

THIS BOOK c nt.lns 
more t h , n 100 origina I 
drawings by the artist 
Es,. lle lohlg<>-appear1ng for 

: ~~ti~i~~t time In any pub-

RESE RVE your copy today. 
PLEASE TELL your Iriend .. bout thl> book. 

-------------------------------------
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
Hollywood JACL 1627 Silv.r Lake Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90026 

L t. Ha.rold M . Kawuakt of the 
Honolulu PoUce Dept. was one of 
some 300 officers to be graduat
ed Dec. 15 !rom the 915t session 
of the FBI Academy in Quantico. 
Va. Other local poUce officers who 
have been graduated from the 
course Include Chief Francla Kea .. 
I a, Maj. Orby GroV6, Capt. 
Charles Fee, Capt, Edwin Ross 
a.nd Lt.. Jack Montgomery. 

Nisei stock brokerage 

opens Gardena branch 

GARDENA, Cali!. - H. Ka
wano & Co., first Nisei-own
ed stock brokerage firm to 
own a sea t on the PacWc 
Coast Stock Exchange, open
ed a branch office here at 
15127 S . Western Ave. with 
Frank Hirashima as manager 

It is th e second Kawano 
branch on the mainland for 
the Hawaii-based firm. The 
first branch in Los Angeles al 
626 Wilshire Blvd. Is manag
ed by Fred Funa koshi. 

The slum is the measure of 
civllization.-Jacob Rlis. 

On Oct. 2. 1942, a group of 
sugar-beet workers lett Topaz 
for a short interval 10 Cache 
County. Farmers in the Lew
Iston area. northwest of L0-
gan, still remember them. Be
cause of the war, there \"'BS 

a shortage of farm laborers. 

No 1m. Toda:y 
He may be Oriental, but he 

iJ not Asia:n. A visit to Topaz now shows 
no sign o( the civilization that 
existed there 30 years ago. Warlim. B n terll> 
The wind has bloWn the dust Of the hysteria following 
back over aU trace. of the the P earl Harbor attack: One 
past, and the jewel known "" " 'reputable' newsman charg
Topaz still glistens near TOo ed that ninely percent of the 
paz Mountain. Residents caU- Japanese 10 CalItomla were 
ed Topaz the "Jewel of the loyal to Japan . , ." Wa.s the 
Desert." Dr. Leonard J. Ar- newsman Insulting the re. 
ringlon, economist. historian, mainlng 10 per cent by sug
on the USU faculty, dellver- gestlng they were disloyal to 
ed a faculty honor lecture In their country? 
1962 IDs subject "The Prfce "It mad. no difference 
of Prejudice" eoncerned all whether a Japanese was an 
10 camps. He used Topaz as Amencan cltiz.en or not; the 
the focal point of his study. color of bls .kin and the shape 
Arrington was recently nam- of his eyes constituted prima 
ed LDS hIstorian. facie evidence ot dWoyalQ> to 

lIUnldoka wa. a similar 

@ C !JII~ 
Acton: r~ St. Jol'tn', H ~ . 

20)2 S.nLa MemQ 1!I1>d. 
Santa M~iu. CJHt. 

lillY .. c.o.,. WIlnb EX 5.4111 

camp located near Hunt In 
Jerome County, Idaho. Almost 
10,000 Japanese were lntern
ed there. Farm laborers were 
recruited from MinIdoka to 
assist in the sugar beet and 
potato fields during the war 
years In Idaho. "There used 
to be a cam p over there, 
where a lot of Japanese were ,- -----------. 
kept during the war," people 
.ay as they pass through Je
rome County. But upon look
log In the direction pointed 
out, there Is nolhlng left. It 
has returned to the desolate 
desert It wa •. 

Crops were rwed outside 
the (ence o( Tule Lake 10 Ca
lifornia during It. hrlef life
span. Internees were allowed 
out the gate, but always un
der guard, to cultivate the 
5WTOunding soil They raised 
vegetables served in the mess 
halls. Family units were not 

Marutama (0. Inc, 
FIsb Cite &IaDuf. eturer 

Lo. An,ele. 

allowed cooking faCilities In 1.============' 
any of the camps. All ate their 
meals "army slyle" 10 th e 
central halls. 

CampI Disman tled 

After TuJe Lake was closed 
Don Younker. a relurned Na: 
vy Veteran. homesteaded 100 

Stocks and Bond. on 
AlL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
acres of land one and one halI Reports and Studl •• 
mIles [rom the 10rmer concen- Availabl. on ReQUest 

Everyone has his obstacles 
to overcome, and it appears 
that with the author the chief 
impedlment to the reallzatlon 
of his talent Is his irrational 
racist view of liIe. An inter
racial marriage might warp 
his thlnking even further, but 
10r the sa"" o( literature let 
us hope the contrary ~s. 

It seems a waste for this 
kind of talent to go down the 
draln ot racism. 

O rder PC for Your 

Schools or Libra ries 

1973 CHEVROLET 
fl •• t P,ke 10 All-Ask for 

FR ED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevrolet 
lUS1 w. OI,,,,,le IIlv4. West LoA .. 
479-4411 Ru. tn.nos 

Send for Kay Sh im izu' s 

Fabu lous ' A sia n Fla yors' 

221 PP .. Wus, ~HS PPd. 

Ja ll-~::~ teeJ~f!$ . 
ExposlUon Press. loe. 

Dept. P C, Jericho, N .Y. UJSS 

W eeley WSCS Cookbook 
utb PRINTING 

Oriental aDd Favorite RecJ: .. 

~ ~~~~ourft~ ~~~ 
Chtttch. 666 N. Sib St., 

San .rose, Ca11t. 

A sk for , , , 

'Cherry Brand' 

,. , 10 ~:,::: ~~~ ~ ~ ' ~Y5 · ~~~~~ ,. 1 

Toyo Printing 
orr .... lttltrpres •• Llnotyplnt 

309 $. SAH P£DRO ST. 
Los M911 .. 12 - MAdiso. 6·8153 

• Announce'men! 

STUPF EN,"''ELOPES-M"ke ~.OO 
per 100 a t home - spare Ume. 
Anyone ca,n. $100.00 wPekly 

~~~n.SU P Prr.~.~uah e$ ~~ o ~~ 
stamped addrused envelope for 
complete setup. Slr SaJe5 Co., 
Box 248, A Sta, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11235. Dept. D. 

• Real Eslat&-

SK[ TARO&-2 bedroom cabin, 

fcl~~!~el~ t m~ re : t to h t: av ': ~ 
siding, 5 mUes to Cutnoa . • . 
SJOO weekly, $40 for weekend, 
$40 minimum. Pleue phono aft .. 
er e p.m. (2l3) 383-35tO. 

REPAIRING REGULATING 

Artistic Piano Tuning 
By HIRAOKA 

With Yamaha Tuning Scope 
YOICHI HIRAOKA 

T.I,: (21l) 294. 2111 
(c.n before Noo" 0' h , ,, I .. , . ) 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
SPorl 6 CA.suJ, Sinz 3·18 

116 N. SID Pedro s ~ I 
Lo. Ansdes 680·1"3 

Tue-l'rI O~ :30 and 
~ 11-9, Closed Sun .. MOD 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Fabrics 

Mon. ___ 12 noon 106 p.m. 
Wed. __ 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. __ 7 • . m, 10 3 p.rn. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knitti ng Mills, Inc. 

2724 Leon i. Blvd., Vernon 
582.8341 

!ration camp. Tv.·o of the 

barracks from Tule Lake KAWAN O & CO. Nanka Pr'nt'ng Mel 
were moved 0 n to his land, Memb: Pac Coast Stk Exch. I I I .8W8Y8 
part of wblch had been fram- S t Sh 
ed by Tule Lake internees. 626 Wilshlr. 81. d. 2024 E. ht SI. wee op 

l'.1rs. Younker .aid farming L.A. 680·2350 Lo. Angeles. Calif. 244 E. 1st St. 
was difficult because of the Res. Phon. : 26 1-4422 ANg.l", 8· 7835 los Angeles MA 8·4935 

very sbort growing season. "A '::=========== I' ~ ~~;;;; ;;~~~ ;;;;~~~;;;;~;;~~;;;;;;~: I Fourth ot July freeze meant • 

Thf:7.~~I~S~~~~~bf:O~ ~ ' L d .... --~ 
the Nile Valey in ita tertUi- "I" yn J' 
ty, but the weather mad e .. :;MI M ~·~t L rt The Happy Sounds of the Holidays 
;:~~:.':,ery risky at tbe hlgb H ~~ I /G~~:'n. " GOBBLE. GOBBLE." 

The other camps 10 whlcb R.s. Mg r. " HO HO HO." 
Japanese were interned were Between Disneyland and ' 'WHEE. I" 
Ma.nzanar, Cali!.; Gila River, KnoU', Berr} Farm 
Am.; Heart Mountain Wvo' " HERE ARE THE KEYS TO YOUR 
Granada, Colo.; Rohwe~, Ark:; NEW CAR FROM AUTO.READY." 
and J erome, Ark,; and Poston, 
Ar,Z. 

Most Americans 40 years 
old Or younger do not know 
the camps ever existed. Many 
Japanese who experienced the 
hardships oC the war years 
are reluctant te talk about It 
Some, who were born in the 
camps leel ashamed - though 
they need not. They are 26 
to 29 years old now. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

Lo. Angeles Iii:\ 
628·4369 ~ 

La ~.SI Stock of Popular 
and ClassIc Japanese Record! 

JaPiIII. .. Mag .. lnes. Art Boob, 
Glfl> 

340 E. l SI St., los Ang. l .. 
S. U.yama, ProP. 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

Th.t la.t sound may be .he happiest of a ll. Because 
the keys to a new ca r rented from Auto ~ Ready may be the 
key to happy holidays. Especially if you plan to do any t,.vel· 
Ing over the long holiday weekends. Or take a Christmas 
vacat ion. But don't wait t ill then. Call and reserve now. W e 
want to be ready when you are. With your chofce of car. 
With personalized service. And our usual unusua lly low rItes. 

~ 
Auto. Ready, Inc. 
it'We',e Ready When You A,. '" 
208 S. San Pedro St. Lo. Angal .. 90012 

. • 624·3721 

.... "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.A 
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn, 

- Complete Insur.nce Protection -

Alh.,. In •. Agy .. Alhara-Omatsu·K.klta, 250 E. lst St __ 626·9625 
An.on Fufioka Agy .. 32 1 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 .... 626·4393 263·1 109 
Fun.lcoshi Ins, Agy., Funakoshl.Kagawa-Manaka·Morey 

Holly .. ood JACL, 1801 North Di~~n St., Los Angele. , Cali f. 90026 I ________________________ ~ ___ A_ 

I wish to pu~has.: I TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING Brand 

321 E. 2nd 51.. ... ___ .. _ .... ___ 626·5275 462·7406 
Hlrohal. In .. Agy., 322 E. Second St . ___ ... 628·1 214 287·8605 
InouYI In .. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk.. __ 864·5774 
Joe S. llano & Co., 31814 E. 1st St. _ _ ... _ .. _ ... _. _ _ 624.0758 
Tom T. I.o, 595 N. Lincoln. Pasadena .. 794·71 89 (L.A.J 681 ·44 11 
Minoru ' Nix ' Nagoltol . 1497 Rock Haven, Monte rey ParL268-A554 
S.O •• N.k.ji, 4566 Cenlinel. Av • ...• __ .A_.391·593 1 837·9150 

-- copies of 'Lone Heart Mountain' @ $2.85 $,---

(Calif. res.: 5 00 sales taxl $,---

Postage and handling .40 each $,---

Please sh iP my order to.: 
Total. $,----

N. m' ~e ______________________________ _ 

d r e~ •• ~ ____________________ ________ __ 

Clty·-----_ _ _ ...5Stat .. e ____ .LZ IP, _ ____ _ 

"114'1.' • .. ,.~ . ..,., , 
.,~ ......... . 
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New Addres.s 

City Stat. ZIP 

Effective Dale 

• If you're moving. Dlea.se let us know at leasl three v.eeks 
prior Attach current addres.s label belo..... on Ihe margin of 
thl> page 

THANK YOU. PaCific CItizen Circulation Dept. 
125 Weller St. los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£DO "ISO, 

AVAlLA8l E AT YOUR 
FIIVORITE SHOPPINC CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30b S. 4 .. Wert 

Sail LIk. Crt! Utah 
".", """, ", 

S •• o In •. Agy .• 366 E I" 51.. ... ____ ... 629. 1425 26 1·6519 

.... "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.A 

Empire Printintl Co. 
COMMERCIAL aod SOCIAL PRINTINC 

English and Japanesa 

114 Weller St., Los Angelea 12 MA 8-7060 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. I(lnomoto 

521 Main 51 .• MA 2. ISt2 

Washington, D.C. 

~ft .... ~ .. ~ 

- 24 HogI Ime,.,,,,, _ 

-We Do An,""I", In GI .. ", 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
ltt. 1949 - Ucenl.cI Contndor 

Sto,.. 'ro"" - '''IUrI''C' Replau""",. 
Slldl", Glan Doors· Louvru • Mtrrol'l 

Glan To ps • Plat. WI"do" 
&- Auto Glan • " •• Estimata 

7245, San p. dr. St., L.A. 90014 
(2UI 622·8243 

~ftfttOt ... AAAA~ 

• 
' SRITO 
· HO~Ef7 · .~ . Ir,.Tu'!' A ~~E 

_. - --

One of tho Largest S.lectlo"" 
2421 W. JeHerson. I..A 

RE 1·2121 
JO HN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Appliances" 

@iAMijURA 
And Co .. Inc. 

$", f1J<M6I 
tit ~ me fkt tri4lU~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~ 

~ =~I~ "-
~ £~ 

15130 5 West. '" A •. 
Garden. DA 4-6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

cr.r.r..r~:==::= ~ 

NISEI Esti~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliance. TV· Fumlture 
348 E. FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4-660 I (2. 3 4) 

~~~~~~~~==:::C:::Q 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLI ES 
_ Repairs Our Specialty -
1948 S. Grand, los Angele. 

RI 9-4371 
~"'..-. ~~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEI'TING 

Remodel and Rep,I" Wit., 
Heater", Garbage DtsposaJa. 
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316 !. 2nd St., L •• ,,",eln 
622·3968 

TOY~ 
STUDIO 

3 18 East First Street 

Lo> AngeleL CallI, 

MA 6·5681 
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JACL Phone Book 

A huge decline In the number of hotels and apartments 
owned or operated by Seattle Japan"", ,haws-up noticeably 
In the 1972 Japanese Community Telepholle Directory 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Politics 

been aooocl.tett with West 
Coast LIle for 24 year. and 
has been a member of their 
Leaders Club for 15 years. 
Long active in Sacramento 
communit~· affairs, he is 8 

member 01 the JACL. Lion'. 
International, and the Sacra
mento L i I e Underwriter's 
Association. 

Published by the local JA
CL chapter. the booklet In 
English carnes no advertising. 
but its classified section re
veals some interesting Greater 
Seattle Japanese business 
demograpbics. 

Ga!'l 'LaUolU •••••••••• 17 
Nun;ery • .•.•••••••••••• 6 
Greenhawe. • ••••••••••• 21 
Importers •••.•• •••••• ••• 13 
Archjtects •••••••••••••• :? 
Grocers ••••••••••••••••• 28 

George Takci of La. An~e
In 105. appointed by A"embly-
8 man Charles Wa1Ten to the 

21 Democratic S tat e Central 
1~ CommJttee. will attend his 
17 flrst meeting in Sacramento. 

The Calli. State Banklnlt 
Department on Dec. 15 denied 
the proposed location of a 
Bank of Tokyo branch at 
Stxth and Wilshire in Santa 
Monica . Additional Merit 

t\ving§ &; Loan shares were 
being mailed to stockholders 
this wee .. k following approval 
of a 2',-1 stock split. Also 
approved was an increase in 
capitalization from 50,000 to 
500.000 shares, it wa. an
nounced by Bruce T. Raji. 
board chainnan. Merit S&L i. 
celebrating its lOth anniver
sary this week 

Jiro Namatame chaired the 
1973 directory which Is dis
tributed by mall, free. But 
with the e;ocpected donations 
from the receplents. the chap
ter will make a few bucks on 
this useful project. 

. . . 
The gre a te s t numerIcal 

change Is in the Japanese 
owned or operated hotels and 
apartment hou..<es. a decline of 
65. The large decline. mainly. 
is the result of demolition or 
fire code closure of older ho
tels in the Central Area. Compared with 1967. five 

years have brought about the 
following changes: And as more and more 

Sansei complete their college 
training. the number of pro-

14~ fessionals _ doctors. dentists 
26 and archilects-has increased 
15 in the last 5 years. And will 
U continue to increase, as more 
38 professionals locate In subur-
97 bia to serve an ever .. increas .. 
14 iog number of patients and 
19 clients outside the Japanese 

1967 

BoLe)!. Apt!. • .......... 310 

g~ 1~ .::::::::::::::: 2~ 
Flor1st.s • , .••••• , •••••••• 14 
Dry Cleaners ••• ••• ••••• 27 
'Barbers •••.•.. .••••••••• ]3 
Japan CompanIes ....... 23 
Gardeners •••••• •.••••• . "1 
Physicians •••• •••••••••. 10 
Restaurants ............. 23 

\9?3 

,------------, community. 

Local Scene 

Los Angeles 

A program lor pre-school 
children (age 3-5) and par
ents of Asian background is 
about to began Jan. 30 at 
Denker Avenue. Dolor e s 
Street. Dayton Heights. Caste
lar, and Solano A v en u e 
Schools. It will provide tor 
use and understanding at 
English for both English and 
non-English speaking chil
dren. Bilingual and ESL tech
niques will be used for tho..<e 
who need it. Registration ends 
Jan. 19. Call 327-8103 for fur
ther information. 

Dry cleaning establishments. 
usually Is...coei and Nisei "mom 
and pop" operations, is on a 
down trend. Generally. lhe re
sult of more and more wasb
and-wear clothes. and lru'ge 
chains offering regular pick
ups and deJiveries, b r i n g 
about further declines In the 
number of Japanese cleaners. 

Japane,., companies during 
the 5 years have been busy 
establishing offices in Seattle. 
clustering mainly around the 
Japanese Consulate in the 
Norton Building or the pres
tigeous 50-story Sea-First 
Bank Building. 

Suddenly. there are three 
Japan ... <e paper firms with 
offices in Seattle - Daishowa. 
Honshu and OJ! Paper. And a 
biggy came in 1970 when 

ludents and guests of the Mazda Motors (NW) Inc .• 
Japanese conversation class made its first beachhead in 
taught by Jimmy Gozawa of !the U.S.A. 10 SeatUe to 
San Fernando Valley JACL at market .Toyo Kogyo cars In 
EI Camino Real Community the Pacifi.c Northwest. 
Adult School. Woodland lUlls. 
gathered for a year-end party 
recently and later saw "Chu
shingura" showing at the Sho 
Tokyo Theatre. The class 
meets Monday and Wednes
day evenings. 7-10 p.m .• with 
a new term starting Jan. 29. 
Details may be obtained af
ter 2 p .m. by calling 888-1492. 

San Francisco 

A pair of Japanese raccoon 
dogs (Nyctereutes procyon
aides) named Ali and Oto ar
rived from Osaka as a Sister 
City gift. tor the zoo just be
fore Christmas. They have a 
raccoon-Uke face. yellowisb
hrown bodies and whine Uke 
e banshee. San Francisco in 
return is sending a pair of 
white fallow deer. 

The incre...... in the num
ber of gardeners is a surprise. 
It could mean that some of 
the newer arrivals from Ja
pan. tho e without much 
English speaking ability, are 
enaged in garderung. Perhaps 
some Sansei, or, could be that 
some of the unemployeds of 
a few years ago went into 
gardening. full or part-time. 

Curious, went went back 35 
years and checked Seattle's 
J apanese busineS5 demo
graphics in the North Ameri
can Times' 1936 Yearbook. 
Look at the Japanese business 
community then: 
Hotels. Apts ... ••••••••••••• 180 
Dry Cleaners •••••••••••••••• 96 
Laundry ............ ...... ... 31 
Grocers •.•. •••••••••••••••••• 129 
"feat 1\Jarket.s •...••••••••••• 25 
Fish l\1arkets .••••••••••.•••• 9 

Applications are a\'ai!able Publlo Market . ............ . 45 

for the 1973 Sakura Festival =~~t1'~d~c.~........... !~ 
queen contest trom Tad Fu- Japanese C41es ..•....•.•.•• 13 
jita. tbls year's contest chair- Chine.. Cafes ............ .. . s 

man, care of Japanese Cham- ~~,~0~~5.:::::::::::::::: Ig 
ber of Commerce. World Dentists ... ... .••••• .... ••• 12 
Trade Center. Room 137 (986- PhYlilolans ........ . ...... . ... 4 
6140). The entry deadline is Barbe .......... _............. 39 

Feb. 17. The festival will be ~~~e~~~~.:::::::::::::: l~ 
held Apr. 13-22. Among the Gardeners .......... .•......• 38 
prizes for the queen will be a Drugg!s1. ..••.•.••.•.••.•••.• I. 

trip to Japan. Very interesting! The Issei 
sure had a lot of get-up-and-

San Jose go. In those long-gone days. 
there was a Japanese da..iry I a 

Contemporary Japanese ce- s()(1o pop bolUer and even a 
ramics from the Dr. Herbert the .• tre man with a chain of 
Sanders collection are among 4-5 movie houses. Right here 
the "ThIrd World Show" ex- in Seattle. 
bibit at the Civic Art Gallery We'll have to take another 
on review through February. look in five more years. If 
Dr. Sanders is a member of the local JACL will continue 
the art faculty at San Jose printing their very tine tele-
State. phone directories. 

NATIONAL JACL DIRECTORY: 

Board & Staff 
President

Henry Tanaka, 
2192 Grandview Ave .. 
Cleveland. Ohio 44106 

President-Elect
Shigeki J . Sugiyama. 
c/o Washington JACL 

Omce 
1730 Rhode Island Ave NW 
Washingion. D.C. 20036 

V.P. (Res. & v.)
James Murakanu. 
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Treasurer
Alfred Hatate, 
324 E. 1st St.. 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 

1000 Club Cbmn.-
Tad Hirota. 
1447 Ada St., 
Berkeley. Calif. 94702 

Legal Coumel
Raymond S. Uno, 
320 S. 3rd East. 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84111 

• 
PaeUie orth\\ est-
Gov.: Dr. James Watanabe, 

304 Sierra Way 
Spokane. Wash. 99208 

DYC: Leonard NOli, 
Bo" 42. Watson-Hamilton 
Uni\". at Oregon 
Eugene, Ore. 91403 

No. CnlU.-W. Ne"3da
Go,' Dr. Harry Hatasaka 

3816 Gro"e Ave. 
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DYC: Jean Dong 

DYC Mary Tokeshl 
1125 N Santa Anita Ave 
Arcadia. Calif. 91006 
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Gov.: Shigeki Usbio. 

5105 S. 13th East 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84117 

Co-DYC: Dave Hirai. 
Box 138. Chaffer Hall 
Boise State College 
Baise. Idaho 83707 

Co-DYC: Susan Yoshimura. 
3065 S. 2600 East 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84109 

Mountain-Plains-
Gov .. Dr. Takashi Mayeda. 

1550 Lincoln #201, 
Denver. Colo. 80203. 

Midwest-
Gov.: Ross Harano. 

1322 Argyle SI. 
Chicago. ill. 60640 

Co-DYC: Colin Hara, 
4309 N. Kenmore. 
Chicago. ill. 60613 

Co-DYC: Beverly Tanamachl, 
1502 Ironwood Dr. 
Fairborn. Obio 45324 

Eastern-
Gov.: Grayce Uyehara, 

1535 Marlboro Rd .• 
West Chester. Pa. 19380 
DYC: Peter Nose 
21 Windemere Ct 
Rockville, Md. 20852 . . . 
ational Headqnarters
David E. Usbio. 
Executive Director 
1634 Post SI. 
San Franci.co, Call!. 94115 

Washington Represenlath'e
Barry D. Matsumoto 
1730 Rhode Island A '·e. NW 
Washington. D.C. 20036 

Pacific Citizen-
Harry K. Honda. Editor. 
125 Weller St.. 
Los Angeles, Calli. 90012 

Regional Office: 

Jan. 26-27. when potential 
Democratic candidates for the 
1974 gubernatorial race will 
be interviewed. 

Jesse Unruh. candidate [0 r 
mayor 01 Los Al'geles. dis
cussed bis priorities and steps 
to prevent physical and social 
deterioration in the city at a 
party Jan. 23, 7:30 p.m .. at the 
Volunteers for Unruh head
quarters, 1060 Wilshire Blvd .• 
according to ~I.rs . Jllnrge 

hinno (664-1534). 

Business 
The Bank or Tokyo of Cali

fornia reports 1972 income 
(before securities gains or 
losses) of 4.849.046. an in
crease of 19.1 percent over 
1971 figure of $4,071,519 Per 
share earnings reached 52.05 
(calculated on an increase in 
the average number at shares 
outstanding at approximate!,)' 
350.000). up from 52.02 the 
precious year (adjusted to re
nect a two-far-one stock split 
effected Dec. 7, 1972) De
posi ts on Dec. 31 reached 
$648,703,058, an lllcrease or 
49.7 percent over the previ
ous year's 5433.401.605. Loans 
rose by 40.8 percent to 5437,-
497-448 fro m 5310,762.667 
The bank's total a .. ets 1'0"" 

b)' 47,4 percent to S719.610.-
869 from $488.326.074 

Los Angeles ba.ed Pacific 
Architects and Engineer<. Lev 
ZeUir A-o;:sociatest Inc .. 'Vas-h .. 
ington. D.C.. and Milsubishi 
International Corp.. New 
York, agreed to a jOint ven
ture on the design and devel
opment of buildings. building 
systems, civil. structural. and 
special purpose facilities. 

Kunio Kabuto. president of 
the Sumitomo Bank of Cali
fornia, was elected to the 
board of directors of the 
Greater San Francisco Cham
ber of Commerce. He is the 
first Japanese businessman to 
become a member of the 
Chamber board. As president 
or the Swnitomo Bank of 
California since June. 1~71, 

Kabuto has led the Sumitomo 
Bank to new records in earn .. 
ings and growth. opening as 
many branches as were open .. 
ed the pre\Tioll5 five years. 

Net income before securities 
gains of The umitomo Bank 
of Calilornla for the year 1972 
amounted to 4,545,470. ac
cording to Kunia Kabuto. 
president. This compares with 
,3.629.276. for 1971 , an in
crease of 25.2 percent. Net 
earnings per share after taxes 
before securities gains were 

4.66 for 1972 compared with 
$4.15 for 1971. Total asoets at 
Dec. 31 were S682.506.935 
compared with 472.634.553 a 
year ago. 

New Year's promotion list 
at The umitomo Bank of 
California included five new 
officers. named by president 
Kunia Kabuto. as lollows: 

)1rs. Misako Ouchida, San Jo~e, 
to operations officer; Jack Krone, 
San Francisco Main OUice. to 
loan officer: Arthur TtNc.hlya. 
S.F. Head Oillce, to asslrtant trust 
oWcer: ~tra Masako Parker. San 
Jose, to Joan office:r~ and Sadao 
Suda. Crenshaw oUlce. to pubUc 
relations officer. 

Burlington Northern plans 
to construct a 16-story twin 
tower Pacibc Trade Center 
near the Seattle waterfront 
to house its regional railroad 
headquarters and space for 
other finn. engaged in inter
national commerce, BN vice 
president Taul Watanabe said 
the proposed center means 
BN "is proposing to expand 
Its role in PNW commerce 
with Japan and other Pacific 
Rim nations and \vith Alas
ka" 

SeaWe importer and whole
saler of Oriental foods. Uwa
jimaya. Inc .. qualified for a 
5495.000 loan (including 222.-
750 from tthe SBA) to con
struct a new warehouse in the 
4400 block of Seventh Ave .• 
it was announced by Senator 
Warren Magnuson. The firm 
employs 59 persons. The 
warehouse projcet will add 
about six jobs. 

William A. (Bill) JlIatsu
moto. assistant manager at 
West Coast Life Inrurance 
Co.'s Sacramento Agency. has 
earned the coveted National 
Quality Award once again in 
1972 for the 17th year. He has 

Military 
Alnong e i g h I captured 

American fliers who appeared 
in a Hanoi news conlet'cnce 
Dec. 22 was Cmdr. Gordon 
Ross Nakagawa, 37, an A-6A 
Intruder pilot based at Wbid
bey Island (Wash.) Naval Air 
Stallon. His wife Jeanne and 
lheir three children live on 
Whidbey Island. His parents. 
the Bunny Nakagawas of Au
burn. Calif .• and Placer Coun
ty JACLer<, told friends lheir 
~on ''''as sbot down Dec. 20 
near Haiphong. The San.el 
flier said he was all right ex
cept for a fractured arm 
which was being well treated. 
He was a member of Attack 
Sq. 196. which has been ,erv
ing aboard tthe carrier Enler
prise since September, 

Kenneth Okuma. principal 
of AiDa Haina School. Hono
lulu, has been elected presi
dellt of the 442nd Veterans 
Cluh for 1973. 

' gt. Rlcbard G. ' btmlzu ot 
Gardena son of the Takeo 
Shimi,us, an intormaUon 
specialist with the Alaskan 
Air Command 21st Camp 
Wing al Elmendorf A FB earn
ed the USAF Outstanding 
Unit Award lor a sixth lime 
The unit was cited for pro
fessionalism in providing 
firstline defense of North 
America and Alaska during 
1971 

Air Force 1 st Lt. KCD11 <lh 
K. Yamada. son at the Palriek 
Yamadas of Torrance. Calif .• 
is a missiles maintenance of
ficer at Grand Forks AFB. 
N.D. who recently assisted in 
the launching of Minuteman 
lIT from Vandenburg AFB. 
Calif. The missile was trans
ported from Grand Forks for 
the test. A 1964 Gardena High 
School graduate. he received 
his B.S . in engineering at UC
LA and commissioned through 
lhe AFROTC program. 

01. James Y. Nagahiro was 
among the 39 Air Force per
sonnel declared to be missing 
In action in Southeast Asia in 
the Defense Department an
nouncement December 26. No 
hometown WlU designated. 

Radio-TV 
Artist-author Taro Ya.him. 

appeared in the Jan. 4 -
ment 01 "Sesame Street" a 
an old artist who makes a 
Nagasaki kite for the children 
to fly. It was telecast in Los 
Angeles over KCET (28). 

Elections 
Fonner Maui senator Tosbio 

Ansai was among the four 
Republican electors in Hawaii 
who met last month in Hono
lulu to cast their votes for the 
Nixon-Agnew ticket. It was 
the first time the Republicans 
in Hawaii'S 13 years as a state 
assembled its elector6 tor the 
election formality I. 

tephen Nakashima , San Jose 
attorney, was among the 45 
Republican electors in Call
fomia who assembled in Sac
ramento to cast the official 
ballot. 

Sports 
Barry Kurokawa of Wilson 

High was named to the second 
team of the 1972 L.A. all-city 
football team. The 5-9, 165-
pounder wa6 selected at one 
of the end positions on the 
second offensive team. He was 
a favorite target of quarter
back Randy Garcia. who was 
named Player of the Year 

Awards 
The late Kiyoaki Salbara. 

88. pioneer rice grower at bis 
Webster (Tex.) farm. was ac
corded the Order of Sacred 
Treasure. 3rd class, post
humously. In 1957. Saibara 
received bis first Japanese 
decoration. the Order of Sac
red Treasure. 5th Class. 

Greetings from the People of 

GEM CITY TOYOTA 

Toyota Headquarters 
for San Gabriel Valley 

925 W. Foothill Blvd., Monrovia, Calif. 

359·8271 

CLARK DRUGS 

General Office: 12901 J elTerson. Culver ity. Callf. 
871-0680 

Nine Retail Stores Throughout Los Angeles County 
Check White Pages for Store Nearest You 

Beauties 

Ruth a ka hora (above) was 
homecoming queen last No
vember of Springs Woods 
High School. Houston, the 
lru'gest high school in Texas 
with 4,169 students and a sen
Ior class of 850. She is the 
daughter of the Hlrosbl Saka
hru·as. Father was Puyallup 
Valley JACL president and is 
now working with TRW Sys
tems on the Sky-lab program. 

All-A student al Lowell 
Barbara 1\laisumoto , 17, 
daughter or the Toshio Matsu
motos at La Habra. will enter 
the Junior Mi .. stalewide con
test at Santa Rosa Jan. 27. A. 
La Habra's Junior f\.1iss, she 
was awarded a $200 scholar
ship from the Jr. Chamber at 
Commerce. She plans to con
tinue her studies al UC Irvine. 

Court room 
~I.rs . Kara Kondo of Yaki

ma, W •• h. was recipient at 
the 1972 Liberty Bell award 
presented by the County Be, 
Association in Yakima. She 
has been a member at the 
Mayor's Committee on Hu
man Rights. president of the 
Toastmistress Club, and the 
League 01 Women Voters. 
Husband Takashi Is a phar
macist and owner of a drug 
store in Yakima. They are 
parents of teenager Lance and 
daughter Elaine. a r ec e n t 
gradUate of W",hington State 
Univ~ity. They ar~ long
time resident. o[ Yakima. 

The SeaUle-King County 
Bar Assn. had n."conuncnded 
Jllrs. Yukiko (Kodama) ala 
10 the Seattle justice court va
cancy created by the election 
01 Judge Janice Niemi to the 
superior court. There were 16 
lawyers who had applied and 
the city councll. in executive 
session Dec. 18, appointed 
lIlrs. Belty T. Howard w the 
pOsition. 

Health 
Oxnard City Councilman 

Dr. Tsujlo Kato is the first 
reCipient of the Virgil Brown 
lITemorial Dentist of the Year 
Award. presented Dec. 5 by 
the So. Calif. Academy of 
General Denlistry. E1ecled to 
the City council last year. the 
34 -year-old graduate of Fair
leigh - Dickinson University 
School of Dentistry is presi
dent-elect of the academy 
wbich honored him for "sig
nificant contributions to den
tistry and community." 

Welfare 
Replacing the EYOA which 

expired at the end of 1972 
administering agencies fund
ed under the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity at Los An
geles is the newly-formed 
Greater Los Angeles Com
munity Action Agency. Among 
the 15 new board of director 
members IS Ron Wakaba-

1000 CLUI CORNER 1I0LLYWOOD BALIlfAB VALLn 
I ..... MalUok.l , Dr Shl. J ~~:~,..h . ~~Kr ~IY 

Memberships for December 1~~~I~!~f~1r{'~OR ~~zf;~ ~ l~I~~!C O 
• Flfty Club .. Century Club ••• COl"J)orate 10-~~¥n~~O'i .~~m~ ~- tt:~~~:: ~w.~oo 

12-AuI. T~ro SEATTLE 
The PC apologies for omlttlng several ac- 'fiLE-iff I/)-Hayauka, Y Philip 

tive 1000 Club members from 11£ Honor Rolll 2-N°ftlt~:~'lr~h Ill-Nojl, ~~:;;~l~ 
in the annual Holiday Issue. To assure against I-DlngeJII. Tom R :L~~;i~7\J: shl o 
thil next time, the ronnat has been changed, t::8;: ~~t~;.IThomal A SEQUOIA 

For the month of December, 1972, National t--5asakl . Thoma T 14-001. Dr Hunter T-
J ACL Headquarters acknowledged 96 new 1 0-~~~w:~~ ~~Kga h1';~vALLEr 
and renewing membersbip! i.n the 1000 Club New \ 'ORK 1Il-lIam!. Thomas T 

tor a month .. end current total of 2,436. l&-su z: ~l · Ktr~A ~~1' l:t=~~/l~,f~:rgeT 

~Tak:J;r~~£~:s . tkuko 10-J&hfy~~r:t~~~aru 1~ ~ --~~j~:~~~~ Molly 1 .. -SU~~O~m6 N 
13-Ulhljlmo, Harry J3-Ocht. John I G- ~J)r~&~ t~O~NT K 5-~~~g~f~~1n 
ll-U~~ !'~ .. (;i\~~~ · D YurJ ~8~~~ M~W~Z 6 ·Maeharo, Or Snmuel R VENICE~CULVE R 
16-Uchldo. Ken I-NakatanJ WtIJlam 13-NJshtzu, Clarence 14-Kado, Ryozo" 

BERKELE)· l~Nomura . Thomal K- 17-Ok~~S~~WE~VA ~~~~~~;;~ T~~.eD , O . 
I-Hlrota Mra. HJu 2O-Oiehl Joe- lS--Mr)nma. K8l' K 2O-Okura. Lily A 
:::~~t~~v aaTa. Ceorge T ID-SUg'~tI~6'ko 17-07.8wa. Harrf R 2Z-Okura. K PatrJck 

Mra. Shlleko 17-Nagataut. Edward 18-0~~:nI;~g:~~ PIlIA 1~~~o~2~:.S GELE8 
4--Sc.rC~~I I ·C AG O 18-Yon8~i;:g~;,0 l-Uyehara. Mrs: Graycc· IS-Uyeda • .loe 

16-Hlgashlucht. J.ke K ll-Furukawa Loull: PLACER. CO N]'Y WIJITE RI VE R. VALLEY 
ll- Hlkawa. Richard DOWNTO\VN L .A . 12p~~~tt~1~n $'ALLEV 12-Maeborl. William T 
18-hvata. Roy 24-F"Unakoahl. WHile l\f 13-Kanda, 1\11' Craee 
1-K8bwnoto. Jack 7-MalSUda. Ed M IS-Kanda. Or John M CENTURY CI .. S" 

IO-Koga. Albert I-SawnnoborJ l ~Morfvuu. D r Victor I Sawanobon. M (DTLA) 
l o-Nantoku, George T l\Iotoharu'" REEhLE' 
13-0kumura. WIIUam T 15-Talra, Tom '7- Kl yomolo. George Y 
19-Tamura.l\1858to 2.1-Tanaka . Y Cllfrord SACIlAMENTO 

It:~:~~~~m ~ Noby 19-~~~r K~~jfNS U[P ~~~~~~~r::nk M 

PlrTY CLOS. 
(First Year) 

CINCI NNA'IJ FOwr .. ER I1-Furukowa, Tom 
l-IUchard, ArthUr hi 15-Blyama, Karuo 5-Masakl. Dr H S 

Dol, Dr Hunter T (Seq) 
Nakamoto. Dr W M (Mll) 
Uyehara, Grayce (PhU) 

I-VOS8, Dr Jaok G If-Toyama, 'I'homa.s T SA l T LO UIS 
GARDENA VALLEV IS-Hayashi. Harry H 

(Second Year) 
OlRhJ, .Toe (Con) 

H-Kuwata. Dr Hiroshi 17-Morfoka. Dr AUred A 
Nomura. Thomas K (Con) 

ental Organization!, and one
time National JACL youth 
!'ervices director. The Asian 
community cun-cntly has two 
OEO-funded agencies. Orient
al Service Center and Serv
ices to Asian American Youth. 
both located at 1215 S. Flower 
St. Wakabayashi is currenUy 
project director of the Japa
nese American SightleSs In
stItute. sponsored by the Japa
nese Community Pioneer Cen
ter. 

Government 
A grand jury probe will be 

sought by J ack Tenner. repre-

ilratQ1l 
Rev. Golo. Ta roo 70' Lodi. 

Dec. 18. Hokkaido-born minis
ter .ince 1931 with J apanese 
Methodist Churches at Port
land. Denver. Ontario. Ore .• 
and ,uperintendent at the Pa
cWc Japanese Provisional 
Ann u a I Conterence (1949-
IP641. retired from pastoral 
~et\'iccs in 1968. 

Rev. Ouchi. Voshinao: Hiro
shima. Dec. 3. Minister of Tri
State Buddhist Church and 
San Diego Buddhist Church 
prewar. 

Bissen . J\laj. GeD. Claylon 
L., 79. Murfreesboro. Tenn .• 
died Dec. 28. In 1944 he was 
assistant cbiet of staff, G-2. 
under General Marshall and 
Well- knowll among MIS grad
uates. 

Tajlrl. Fuyo K.. 80. Berke
ley. died Dec. 28. Mother at 
the late PC editor Larry Ta
jlri she is survived by four 
so~ Vince, Shinkichi, Thomas. 
James. d Yoshlko Roberts. and 
14 gc. 

Three Generatlo", of 
experience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Lo. Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

Solenl Fukut. PresIdent 
James Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Couruellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

91 1 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

senling Normandie Club. into 
alleged violation 01 the Brown 
Act by Gardena JIIayor Ken 
Nakaoka and three other cily 
councilmen. Only city council
man Paul Bannai was not 
named in the charge arising 
out of the attempt to pass a 
new ordinance regarding the 
closing dates for the clubs. 
The Brown Act prohibits the 
secret meeting of three or 
more elected officials except 
to discuss personnel matters 
or matters under litigation. 

Toshlkaw nfacda is the new 
Japanese consul general at 
San Francisco. succeeding 
Eiikichi Hara who returned to 
Tokyo in December. 

SeatUe Mayor Wes Uhlman 
appointed Frank B. Hattori. 
longtime SeatUe J ACLer and 
community leader. to a three
year term on the city plan
ning commission. 

Crime 
Rare coins stolen at gun

point from Albert Akazaki of 
Orange at his home Dec. 12 
were recovered in San Jose 
10 days later when a coin 

Senior citizens 

LOS ANGELES - Cvr M.ilJ
er of HEW's Dept. of Aging 
Services will speak on the 
National Old Age Act of 1973 
at the tirst joint Asian Se

nior Citizens Assembly Jan. 

19. 1 p.m .• at Resthaven. 765 
College St. 

dealer became suspicious of 
Robert W. Batok, 22. who on
ly asked for face value of the 
coins. Balok was arrested at 
the scene. 

Merit S&L denied 

eastside branch 
LOS ANGELES-Merit Sav
ings and Loan Association 
was denied a branch in Mon
terey Park aIter two other 
associations opposed the ap
plication at a bearing. It was 
re\'ealed. 

Howe\'er, board chairman 
Bruce T. Kaji had more 
cheering news in announcing 
a record year of growth tOT 
Ihe local Japanese-owned sa
vings and loan firm. 

Sa,'ings during 1972 show
ed a healthy 23.5 per cent 
increase to 516.788.660 from 
$13.585.337 he said. Loans in
creased 38.3 per cent from 
$11,649.148 in 1971 to $16.-
115.243. 

Assets ot the association 
now total $19,090.239. a 25.6 
per cent increase from 1971's 
$15.188.435. Net income after 
taxes was 567.104 compared 
to 1971's 59.100. 

Per share earnings after 
taxes. restated on the basis at 
a reCent stock split of 100.000 
shares outstanding. were 67.1 
cents, compared to the 3.3 
cents per share in 1971. 

CHRISTMAS BILLS! 

Pay your Holiday bills with a low interest 

consolidation loan from your Credit Union 

5EE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: P. O. Box 1721 , Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel.: (801) 355-8040 

Remember You Can Borrow Up 10 $1.500 
on Your Signature 

yash i of the Council of on" " -~ ;;:;;;;+4;;<~;;;;:;4;;<;;~ 
~ ..................................... ~. 

We've got a yen 

for your new car 

at a 
: Law.on S.kll Associlt.. : • LSA travel Local and World Wide Travel • 
: Arrangements • LAND - SEA - AIR : 

: In San Jo •• call 578-2630 : 

: Suite. 11 & 12, Santa Ter ... Profe .. ion.1 Ctr. : 
: 6116 Camino Verde Dr., Sin Jos. : 

: In Salinu, Watsonville, Monterey, (III : 

: our repres.ntat ive Hmy Hdl 422-1197 : 

~ ......................................... : 

) 'I 
5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MEBJ:T SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST.. LOS ANGELES. CAlJF. 90012 I 624-7434 

,,~ H i R i S i : i 1 i o iAiMi T iOi 5 iPMiiii / i S i AT. i · ilioi AM iii T iOi 2 iPMiiii l iFRiEi E i ~ iARiii Kl i N t( 

low interest rate: 

Come Drive a Bargain with 

~ ,-, 
THE BANK OF TOKYO 

OF CALIFORNIA Memher FDIC 

San Francisco Main Off,ce: Tel. (4 15) 981-1200 

S.F Japan Center Branch: Tel. (415) 981-1200 
Mid-Peninsula Branch: Tel. (415) 941-2000 

San Jose Branch: Tel. (408) 298-2441 
Westgate Branch: Tel. (408) 298-2441 

Fresno Branch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 
Ncrth Fresno Branch: Tel. (209) 233-0591 

Los Angeles Main Office: Tel. (213) 687-9800 
l.A. Downtown Branch: 616 W 6th, (213) 627-282 t 

Montebello Branch: T 01. (213) 726·0081 
Crenshaw·LA Branch: Tel. (2 13) 731-7334 
Western l.A. Branch: Tel. [2 13) 391-0678 

Gardena 8ranch: Tel. (213) 327·0360 
Santa Ana Branch: Tel. [71 4) 541-2271 

Panorama City Branch: Tel [213) 893-6306 

San Diego Branch: Tel. (7 14) 236-1199 

) 

,. 

4011 W 'ieols Ave 
Sacramento. Calif. 95820 
en!rat CaIU.-

G<>v Dr Izumi Taniguchi 
738 E Tenaya Way 
Fremo. Calif. 93726 

DYC: Ed Sbiba. 
1069 Chevoy Ln. Apt D 
Clavi •. Calif 93612 

Paclflr :,outh" est-
Go,' H~ler. Kawa.oe 

21111 Delores S 

(. o. Ca1if.)-
1634 Post SI. 
San Franchco. Calif 94115 I 
o. Callf.)-
Drew Tamakt. mgr 
125 Weller SI. I, 
Los Angeles Calif. 90012 

eXorthwl"tl
P l idwe,tl-

GOLDEN STATE MOTORS, INC. 

laWCIISI neW8utllloans!· ··0 

E~:l-": Hagl\\ ~ -1 cec. 
21 W. Elm SI 
Chicago, D1 li061o. 

f;~~' :,~:: , ~'~;:;E:;: :~' :::,;. I ~ ~ U , ~!!~~ . ~ !~!!~ ,, !!! E.~!!,~r , ~ , !~ .", .. ~. '"r.;.0:l,~~ •. ,,_ & .: _ 
I ----------------------------------~-- -------- -- l U:==~ S ; an ~ M~a~le~o ~ . ~co~n~tr~a~c~o~ s~ ~ . ~L~ o s~A~n~g~. , ~es~ ' ~c;re~n~ s ~h;a ' ~.~ .G ~a~~~e~n~ . ~An~a~h~e~ ' m~ , ~ M~o ~ n ~l e ~ re~y ~~ . ~~~~~ =; =;=;=;=;============~ ~ Carron, Cali.t. 90145 
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